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MANY PROMINENT 
CITIZENS COMING

TillUD UIN MAY
HE INSTALLED HEKE

Uuwic ParUm Arc I’ruapertinic With 
a View of BuildinK and Operat

ing Modern Plant
COV. HYDE HEADS TARTY OF 

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS 
MEN

Kansna City, Mo., April 18.—One 
hundred and twenty-five buaineis men 
left here at 4 o’clock thia afternoon 
hn a 2446 mile tour through Colorado, 
New Mexico, Texaa, Oklahoma ani 
Kanaaa, on the Thirty-Second Annual 
Trade Eixtenaion Trip of the Kanaaa 
City Chamber. The party waa head
ed by Preaident N. N. Dalton, of tho 
Chamber of Commerce, and F. J. Me- 
Ginley, Chairman of the Trade Ex- 
tenaion Committee. Included in tho 
party are raanufacturera, whcleaalera 
bankera, live atock and grain men, 

« who will apend the next eight daya 
vitHtoc aixty-four towna in the atatea 
nanted.

Tbe party la achedulod to arrive in 
nainview on Tueaday, April 24th, at 
k:10 p. m., and will apend tlw al^ht 
in that pro«reoeive growing litUe city

Tbc party ia traveling in a apecial 
train twelve rara, including two 
dlnira, two baggage care, a chair car 
for the uae of the band, the balance of 
the train being made up ef pullmane 
and pulinmn obaarvation cart.

A twenty-piece band ia included in 
the party and the baggage care are 
loaiM with eouvenira and bella for 
diatribution enroute. Lettera from 
tbe aeliool auperintendenta in practi
cally every town on the route indi- 
eete that the achoola will be diamiaa- 
•d  during tbe time the party ia in the 
town in order that the achool children 
may have an opportunity of being r t 
the atation when the train arrivea.

The party ia traveling through one 
• f  the ricbeet aectioea of the Kanaaa 

y City trade territory, the purpoee of 
<’ the trip being to meet at first hand 

the business men with whom Kansxa 
City houses have been doing busiiusw 
for many yeers.

Katertaiamefil at City .\udil*riium
Tbe Kanaaa City exrursion.ata will 

arrive in Plainview at 6:10 Tueadsr 
^  afternoon, and will march to the 

square behind their hand, after whirli 
they will visit the bur.mess men in 
their stores, ofTkea and shops. At 6 
v ’clock they will he taken in cars fur 
a drive about the city and into the 
country. They wih be returned to 
thed^ train where they will eat supper 
and at R o'clock will be entertain>>d 
■t the city auditorium, which will be 
turned over to them.

The Plainview and Kansas City 
bands will furnish music, there wiM 
be speaking an after the program a 
dan. e will be held during which the 
Kansas City band will furnish the 
musk.

Everybody ia urged to be at the 
depot to wei ome the riaitors, and al
so to attend the meeting at the audi
torium.

Turkey Opens Itoora to I'. S.
Washington A syndicate of Amir 

lean bnalneas men haa been authorix- 
•d by the Angora government to re
build the whole Turkish empire, in 
troduiing modem fireproof office 
buildinga, electrk trolley rara, farm
ing implementa, white enamel bath 
tuba and other luxuries of Weatoiii 
civHixation in a land that lives Just 
about as It did at the time of the Cni- 
aaders.

That is the significance of the 
Cheater conrescion just approved uy 
the Turkish national assembly at Kr- 
gora.

With the concession goes the right 
to develop the rkh Moaul oil fiel'U 
and to extend the Begdad railroad. 
The rail and oil conceaaiona are dis
turbing the European powers, partic
ularly Great Britain, who contends its 
right to the Mosul. The question was 
one of the stumbling blocks at the 
Lausanna confarence. France also 
coBtenda her rigbte are violated.

Admiral Colby M. Cheater, retired, 
wins hie great victory after battling 
for a quarter century with Europeei 
Intrigue of the moet expert and ruth- 
iaaa type. Hia story ia a romance of 
moderp.' ^uUlMaa. Uia nagyotialiona 
ware etrtatty oa i  heahieae
mala and had no (tiptomatic aiged- 

«aa««, H was aaid at the atata depart- 
n rn t.

Plainview will likely have three 
gins in operation when the cotton 
season begins next September.

Messrs. Lucas and Edgar of Bowie 
lire here prospecting and investigat
ing the acreage which will be planted 
to cotton adjacent to Plainview, with 
the view of building a modern gin. 
We understand they are favorably 
impresaed and will likely install the 
plant.

Plainview now has one gin, which 
has been in operation three yeers, and 
Mr. Balew of Paris has bought lanl 
and will erect a gin in time to helo 
handle the next season’a crop.

The acreage of cotton in Hale 
county thia year will be very large, 
and several additional gina will b<.' 
neccaaary to handle it.

Meter Deelh Tell 14.000
New York—Motor car accidence 

killed fourteen thousand persona in 
the Unit-d States in 1922, an increeae 
of s ateeu hundred, nr 18 per cent, 
over 1981, 4Ccordin<( to AgU'ee isMied 
by the National Bureau of Catualtr 
and Surety Underwriteia.

A chart made by the bureau indi
cates that in spite of the constant 
yearly increaae in the death rate bat
ed on population, the rate based on 
the number of rara registered haa de- 
rreaeed coniiderahiy. Thus, while 
the number of motor cars has in
creased five-fold since 1916, the total 
of motor fatalities has little more 
than doubled.

PROF. JA R R EH  
MAKES ADDRESS

COUNTY* FEDERATION OF WO.M- 
AN’S CLUBS HOLDS SEMI

ANNUAL SESSION

HARRISON HEADS SWINE
BREEDERS ASSOCIATIONSAVING MOTHERS _  

VERY IMPORTANT!

CROP PROSPECTS 
ARE GOOD

CROP IS IN (i4M)D (ONDiriO.X 
AND LARtiK YIELD IS 

PRoMISUt

L. A. Knight, president of the 
Third National Bank, is one of Hak 
county's moet extensive wheat farm
ers, and each year has from thri"‘ 
thousand to thirty-five hundred acr.'s 
in the ten  al.

This year Mr, Knight has in three 
thou'snu acres, and he informs us 
that twenty-eight huadied acres is 
in good condition, and promises a

The Hale County Federation of 
Wi ;nen’s Clubs convened at Plaiii- 
v.ie.r in the Presbyterian church April 
14tii, inot.

*i he house was called to order by 
the president. Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

l.ivocation—Rev. H. E. Bullock.
Welcome Address—Mrs. R. A. Un

derwood.
Response—Mrs. C. G. Goodman of 

Abernathy.
Address—Mrs. O. B. Jackson.
Report of County Clubs.
Address, ’’Some Characteristics cf 

the Adoloecent Age.” Profaiwor R. tl. 
Jsrrett, Department of Education, 
West Texas State Normal Collage, 
after gaining hia equilibrium when 
he found he wes the only man in the 
house, said in part:

That club women used to study lit
erature, but did not eeem interested 
in tlM vital iasuea of the day, but as 
their mental horixon broadened, new 
interests developed, end they began to 
devote time and thought to interests 
nearest their hearts, especially the 
development of young life.

He vividly pictured the various 
•tages of the adolescent age, and the 
characteristica necessary to keep in 
'-netart with each change in this per
iod.

He said the pre-adoleacent age wr« 
really appealing, as this was the age 
between seven and ten, just before 
entering school, the "don’t care^’ age, 

I when the child demurred at havinj 
his face washed, often times woulJ 
find pleasure in playing alone and 

; asked few questions.
This is followed by the adolescrn; 

sge which is termed the storm center 
in the child’s life It is sn ever pres
ent element in our schools and Bun
ds v schools.

There is the grestest lack of poise, 
heart and arterie# do not grow -n 
pnipiiciiuii to the body, the larynx be 
'•orncs clengsteii, rausini; chanile.i in 
the voke. Adults often Isugh at ihe 
uideienl keys in which the youth pi 
■hes his voice, when they should vi'h  
■ympaty direct him across this period.

Teasing, ridicule ami criliesm—« 
three-fold tragedy to the child sub
jected to their destructive influences.

Inherent in all children is a stror.g

SHEl’PARD-TOWNER ACT IS 
STEP TO BENEFIT MOTHERS 

AND BABIES OF TEXAS

“The passage of the Sheppard-Tow- 
ner Act is accredited to the women of 
the United States, and its acceptance 
in Texas was due to the well organi/.- 
ed plans of the Texas woman’s organ- 
ixations. The rural mothers and in
fants of Texas are therefore lookirg 
and depending on the sponsors of the 
movemet to provide them with the 
aid whkh the Acts makes possoible," 
stated Dr, W. H. Beazley, State 
Health Officer, in discussing the 
Sheppard-Towner Act.

“In anticipation of the legislature 
providing an appropriation equal to 
tha Federal amountt allowed Texas, 
the State Health Department ia form
ing its plans to put into execution tbe 
work for which this money has been 
provided.

“Tha responsibility of saving moth 
era sad babies should not be place>l 
upon any group or organisation or 
mothers or fathers, for tbe field ia 
large enough to demand the attention 
of 4ll Texas citizens, and more espec
ially those who are better informed 
in the problems and welfare of tho 
future dtiaens of the state. Tne 
Health Department invites all who 
are interested in this work to express 
and ideas or plans whkh in their 
opinion would accomplish the greatest 
among the mothers and babies in 
Iheir reapcctive community.

“The Department of Health expects 
to operate every county alike, giving 
each county an opportunity to partic
ipate on a fifty-fifty basis or in oth?r 
proportions according to circum
stances. .Mothers’ clubs, commission
ers courts, county judges, and other 
interested parties are required U | 
make known their desires and our 
plans or suggestions will be immod- j 
lately transmitted to them,” declared 
Dr. Heazley.

and Marketing Hogs

While the attendance at the annual 
convention of the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders’ Associatinr, hold in Plain- 
view Friday and Saturday, was only 
fairly large, the meeting was a very 
interesting and profitable one, and 
addresses were delivered by experts 
and others on the various phases of 
bog growing and marketing; the 
speakers including C. C. French of ti»e 
Fort Worth Stock Yards association 
and organizer of boys’ pig clubs; A. 
L. Ward, swine husbandman of the A. 
A M. College extension bureau; Prof. 
F. B. Phillips of Canyon Normal; 
Claude Power, vice president of the 
Guaranty State Bank of Plainview; 
Will P. Jones of Childress; Col. Over- 
street of the Farm Bureau; Prof. H. 
C. Mowry of the Lubbock high achool; 
President Fred Bocmer of Lubbock, 
and others.

Mr. Boemer presided over tbe 
meetings, and F. M. Clark of Plain- 
view was secretary.

In the election of officers " 
Harrison of Hereford was made prer- 
ident; H. S. Htlburn of Plainview, sec- 
retary-treaaurer; Will P. Jones of 
Childress, R. E. Cooper of T\irkey and 
H. C. Roffey of Canyon, directors.

The banquet Friday night was a 
very enjoyable affair.

Floydada, Hereford and Amarillo 
each Invited the association to held 
its next convention in its respective 
town, but the selection was referred 
to the executive committee.

RAINY WEATHER 
REDUCESCROWD

he.ivy yirM, as the ircriit rains havi* 
put enough moisture in the ground I justice, ard they cannot un
to carry it almost to the narve.t, and I derstand Just why they are critici^* 
with a litM. rain at the right tun* j "•<> ridiculed This is the time wV>-n 
there wilt be a bumper crop. I ‘»»e moral fibre of the child begins to

,, , . u . 1. __ _ t develop. Time youthful atUmpt.'.liaie county has the prospect of. y  . ., . » o . I I. Vi. turn to criminality, robbing orchailsthe largest crop of wheat in its his- ‘
tory, as the acreage is very
Three years ago this county liarvest-
ed shout two million bushels, and two
/ears ago nearly a million and a half
bushels.

The acreage in cotton this year will

•9lgw <*peas Bandwkk Shop
The newest place in Plainview ibis 

week is the attractive sandwich shop 
St the Lamb Drug Co., which opened 

I Wednesday.
.Merchants lunch, home made sand

wiches, pie, pastry, etc., with drinks 
. are being served at moderate prices. 
, The shop is under the direction of 
Mrs. R. S. Rearrd and Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes.

In the near future a balcony wi'>.h 
I additional tables and other tea room 
fixtures will be added.

. , and many like misdesmenanors.
* ** ' He is alto surcharged with go-si

b> three or four times that of any 
previous year, as most every farmer 
will plant, from thirty acres up to 
quarter, half and full sections. New 
iHns will be built in Plainview, Pet
ersburg, Hale ('enter, Lakeview ai.d 
possibly other communities.

UnlM Mm  PaM Hte PIm
In eoozt in Anarlllo tKla wsck 

mPpb Hnll. a railroad union official 
traz tried on a charge of having aa- 
un lU d and stabbed a strike-branker 
dating the rsUrond ahon crafts strike 
Uat year. Hull was connetsd and 
fined $1,000 and costs. The union 
men of the city made up the money 
and paid the fine, thna emlorsing such 
acts of murderous criminality.

STAKED PLAINS TURKEY
GROWBiLS WILL MEET MAY 7

The Staked Plains Turkey Growers’ 
Af vciation will meet at the court 
hoii-^ at 2:.i0 p. m., May 7th.

T̂  e following program will he ren-
dr • —I:

V'hat the Association was Organ
ised for and ita Aim.—Mrs. Jerome 
Buchanan.

V hy I Raise White Holland Tur- 
k e v  —Mra. G. H. Branham.

Why I Joined the Association.— 
Pat Connally.

F '-tory of the Turkey—Mre. F. M. 
Dai’gherty.

How You Can Benefit by Becom
ing a Member.—J. M. Brasele.

Th* Care of Little Poultry.—Mrs. 
Tom WUaoB.

Why I Raise Brenbe Turkeye.— 
Mrs. Florence Scaling.

Peterehnrg Has Bast Wheat
A. S. J. Martin of Petanburg was 

iq Plainview Thursday and stated 
that the wheat around Peteraburg, 
and e'necially east of town, is the 
h'-'-t he has seen on th« Plains and 
promi'es a very large yield.

and be nerds the sympathy of par 
ent» and teachrrs. aa he develops new 
instincts and emotions, it is a time 
par excellence, to help mature.

He is superlative in his being, 
reaching in teimi of bigness, and r̂ ;- 
qure» plenty of *rcsh sir, sleep and 
nourishing good. Definite tendencies 
c'-angts. Wanderluat often takes po 
saession. Gregarious clement be- 
ccmei pronounced During this per- 

I lod is tlie time for the gre.ctest field 
of work if we knov how.

At the ronelusion of the addn'iS 
many questions w-'re asked by m .x- 
ious mothers and answered ty  the 
speaker.

Vocal solo—Mr. Burkett.
Piano—Mrs. Pearl Keesling of Hale 

Center.
Adjournment for lunch.
At this hour Mra. L. C. Wayla'i<l 

was toqstmistress, and in all the qual
ities that go to make an apt and 
charming one, she was a signal suc
cess. Toasts were offered by the fol
lowing ladies, Meadames Droke, Good 
man, Jackson, Barker and Meharg- 

Vocal aolo by Mrs. Bert Cantwell 
with Mrs. Guy Jacob at tha piano.

Tbs delicious coffaea served at this 
luneboon was doiuitel by NoMea Bros. 

1 o’clock. Lord’s prayor. 
Demonstration of memory work— 

Mra. McBride, formerly Miee McClen
don.

Solo Mlea GUdye Maxey of Aber- 
natby, Mrs. Goodman nt tbo ptano.

Address, “How to Put Texa' in the 
Registration Aren."—Dr. J . C. Azxler- 
sotu

Tbe doctor gnvn inatruetivn nnd in
teracting facts along tkie Hno end 
urged that every effort be nude to 
pot Texas in the Urth registration 
area.

The County Foderation pledged to 
supoort Mra. J. C. Goodman for Re
cording Secretary of the State Fod
eration.

’The addretaes, music. ' inch-*«n and 
Band Concert Saturday Night tnasta of tha day were the epitome of 

If the weather permits the Boys’ pleacs, pleasure and co-ordination of 
Rand will give a concert at the band ; wits.
sUnd Saturday night. The County Federation adlourned

Q.i I to meet at Abernathy in October.
j The average cost of stopping a . - - ----
frc 'rh t tr"'n Is 24 cen’s at five miles' Mrs. W. E. Chambers, Jr., of Abl- 
an hour, 69 cents a t 10 miles nnJ I*n«! is visitie^ ker parents, Mr. an-i 

lyt 14 at 15 miles an hour. 1 ".-t. C. T F!sM. .

MilrkrII Buya Interreat In Theatre 
I J. B. Mitchell has purchased from 
I bis son, Roy E. Mitchell, one half in
terest in the Plainview Theatre. Mr.
Mitchell has been farming on *'he 
Marshal Phelps farm 4 miles south-1 Lovvern, Miss Eileen

.STORES ARE CROWDED WITH 
PEOPLE FROM NEAR 

COMMUNITIES

The threatening clouds and at 
Limas misty weather yesterday cut 
-iuwn the crowds that usually come on 
Dollar Bargain Day from far awav 
cerrmunities. However, there was 
quite a number from the nearby sec
tions of the town’s trade territory 
and the stores did a good business.

The usual "country store’’ draw- 1  
ing took place at the bandstand at 6 
o’clock, after a short concert by the 
Boys’ Band. Miss Thelma D. Sar
gent drew the tickets.

The following persons drew articles 
of merchandise:

Mrs. L. W. Sloneker, Mrs. W. A. 
Dyer, Noah Halsey, Mrs. Thos. Davis, 
Rt. A, Plainview.

I. N. Brooks, Robert McCraw, John 
F. Bier, Mrs. P. W. Jackson, Mrs. B ., 
F. Sammann 2, J. A. Parish, W. J. i 

Groff, Rt. b, I
' east of Plainview for the past seven 
I "errs. He is holding a public sale 
' Wednesday of next week and will dis- 
I po.-e of his farming equipment anJ 
move to town.

Plainview.
Mary Angeline Russell, Mrs. Chas. 

Clements, Henry Hovle, Paul R. Flake 
Edna Weyle, Mrs. R. A. Lemond 2, J. 
O. Rountree, M. B. Patterson, Mrs. J.

The Plainview Theatre has just P. Flake, Miss Geraldine Marrs. Mur-
sicned a contract with the Associated 
F'irst National and Wm. Fox pictures.

Good Rains F'.ills Here I .A heavy rain fell in and about 
I Plainview last night, and also some 
i this morning. The continued rains is 
I surely causng the wheat to grow rap- 
I dly.
' Heavy rains fell at Lockney and 
I Floydada.

■arnaSif' Wants CamatnaHy Maating
Seth WatMill, wbo Hwaa in tha Har- 

osony distHet, waa sadbntly in tha 
Nawa offka and raqnaatad that tha 
Ptainviaw Msrahanta’ Aaaociation gut
on n community maating at Harmony 
school bouse, tight milaa northeaat of 
Patarsborgi about tha middle of May

Harmony bae during the past year 
been conducting n home talent ly- 
ceum. furniehad by people In Hale 
and Floyd counties, and is making a 
sucaeas of the matter.

Public Sale
J. B. Mitchell living four miles 

southeast of Plainview on the Marali- 
all Phelps farm, will hold a general 
farm sale on Wednesday, April ‘25th 
He has a large assortment of stock 
and machinery to dispense of and thia 
will be a good sale to attend.

Drink I.ei's, But Rmake Mere 
Wathington--Amaricas are drink

ing lese, but chewing and smoking 
mote.

Official figures of the Uaitad States 
governmant, made public through the 
censue bureau, show tbe foregoing 
stats of Uncia Sam’s habits.

Thara waa only one-fourth as much 
wins and othar vinoua liquors manu
factured in the Unhad Stataa in 19*21 
as in 1919, and about one-third tha 
amount of melt liquors comparing tha 
*eme two yaars, while the manufac
ture of akohol decreaaad 10 por eont.

But When Jt cornea to “chawin, " 
and “smokin’ ”—woll, that’s quite z 
different story. More than l,(i00 mil- 
Pon dollars “went up in smoke” from 
the mouths of Ameriean consumers, 
lodging from the return made by 
manufacturcra of the “weed.”

In the 7-year period from 1914 to 
1921, there waa an increase of 16fi pec 
cent in the use of tobacco. M'^ny 
students attribute this In large mes»- 
ure to the World War. Increased 
smoking among women may be an-

ray Waller, Mrs. M. F. Brashears, 
Mrs. Hetty Cochcll, Gladys Young, 
Mrs. G. W. Hansen, Guy Jacob, Mrs. 
W. H. Woodall, E. R. Russell, Mrs. L. 
H. Capell, Mrs. W. L. Rector, Marga
ret Scott, Mrs. Nell Dorsey, Len Bat
ten, Mary M. Hiatt, Mrs. W. E. Set- 
toon, Mrs. J. G. Dougherty, J. Paul 
Fry, R. C. Betty, D. B. Barker, Dick 
Groves, C. E. White, Mrs. R. W. Monk 
M. B. Young, Mrs. D. Hefflefinger, A. 
M. Lycan, Mrs. R. L. Crajg, Mrs. 
CHara B. Maddox, Margaret Nance, 
Mrs. Elmer Sansom, Mrs. C. M. Ai>- 
bott, Mrs. D. Amberg, Miss Willie 
Young, Georgia Hannon, Plainview.

H. F. King, Kress; J. B. Patton, 01- 
ton; Ola Homan, H. H. Stucky, Mra. 
Mildred Bickstt, Mrs. E. F. ^v ie r, 
Runinngwator; Kino Kolder, J. L. 
Howard, Mrs. J. C. Hurt, H. D. Green 
Hale Center; Mrs. W. C. White, H. M. 
Packard, Spring Laka; Mrs. R. A. 
Jaffriaa, Pateraburg; Mrs. W. H. 
Kramer, Lockney, Rt. 1.

JOHNSON MAY 
BE CANDIDATE

HARDING’S WORLD COURT IS 
CAUSING FRICTION IN RE

PUBLICAN PARTY

I The suggestion for a world court as 
sponsored by the League of Nations, 
favored by President Harding and 
other Republican leaders may bring 
Hiram Johnson home from Europe 
to enter the race against Harding 
for the nomination in 1924. Senator 
Johnson went to Europs at the close 
of the late session of congress to 
study conditions there from the view
point of the United States keeping out 
of European affairs. The movement 
for a world court has been pushed 
along since Johnson le ft At the tiaae 
of hia departure for Europe the feel
ing waa well founded among tha 
Washington politicians that Johnson 
would not ^  a candidate against 
Harding in 1924. It is predicted now. 
however, that if Harding insists u|>- 
on injecting tbe world court issue into 
the campaign that Johnson ia alasost 
certain to enter the race against hina 
in opposition to entangling the Unit
ed State# with Europeen affairs in 
any relation.

Republican leaders are not in har
mony on the question of a permanont 
world court. Washington news dis
patches state that both Senator Smoot 
of Utah and Senator Watson of In
diana, conservatives of the old order, 
are urging President Harding against 
it. Smoot and Wataon have nothing 
in common on general itaues, writh 
Senator Johnson. Johnson is a radi- 
eal progressive, and it ia not at aU 
likely that they would unite with 
Johnson, even in a fight against tha 
world court, if President Harding in
sists upon that issue. But Smoot and 
Wataon and Republican leaders of 
that type fear the court issue, evident 
ty, as a political question for the 
next campaign.

The announcement a week ago by 
Attorney General Daugherty thart 
President Harding is a candidate for 
re-nomination in 1924—which was 
the meat of Mr. Daugherty’s state
ment—appears to have been a littlo 
embarrassing to the president. Mr. 
Harding does not want to appear in 
the light of being a candidate when 
he makes his contemplated trip to 
the West and to Alaska. It is prob
able that he will make a wide swing 
acrou the continent on this trip and 
that he will make many speeches. Ro 
does not desire to be placed in the a t
titude of speaking as a candidate for 
re-election, but as the President of 
the United States speaking to hia fel
low citizens from a nonpartisan 
standpoint. For that reason the 
Daugherty announcement has thrown 
more fat into the fire than is pleas
ant at this time. If the presidank 
makes the trip to Alaska he will ata'n 
from Washington about June 20th. 
President Haridnx it quite content, it  
is said, to let 1924 take care of the 
political campaign and desires that 
he be letf free of the charge of beins 
a candidate during 1928.

Announcement is made from Wash
ington that James M. Cox of Ohio, 
who led the Democratic ticket in 1920 
is practically certain to take another 
fling at the nomination in 1924. At 
present Mr. Cox it busying himself 
with making speeches n which he re
affirms the doctrine of the League cf 
Nations upon which he went down to 
defeat in 1920. Later on, it is said, 
he will begin an active fight for tho 
nomination, which he wrested from 
McAdoo in 1920. Cox will make his 
fight for the nomination chiefly on tho 
league issue.

‘nmo for m iM  Briofs Bxteaded 
Anatia, April 17.—^Time ia which 

applicants for location of tho Toxas 
technological collago aaay fila briofk 
with the locating beard today waa ex
tended from April $0 to May 1, W. 
R. Nabors, sacretary, announced. Ex- 
tenaion waa g ra n t^  on request of 
BSTeral towns and because of deUy 
in considering tbe applications, H 
was said.

Violts f rM  the Sterh
Born to Mr. and Mra.:

0. C. Tipton, 7 miles southeast of 
Plainview, April 16th, boy; named T. 
J.

Henrv D. Taylor, Ellen, April Id, 
rirl; named Amanda (^leo.

Amarillo Woman Killed 
I Mra. J. C. Storm, prominent Ama- 
I rlMn woman, was run over by a train 

other material cause of the growth cf i at Waco Wednesday, while en route 
the to'.acco business. ” "r. Antonio.

Hurrah for Judge AtwcD 
Wichita Falls.—Some high poiuta 

In Judge William H. Atwell’s remaritn 
at the opening of United Statea court 
for tho Northern Diotrict of Texaa. 
Wiehita Falla division. Monday asoni 
lag:

“Svery absant patit and grand juror 
ia flaad $60. 1 remit no fines, one* 
they a n  antarsd.”

“Tha tixM for Uoghiag at tha na
tional prahibMon act in past, oapaa- 
ially; for thia district. No riotatar af 
thia'Uw caa live hate.”

”We will try a« many aa 60 wlris- 
Vov rasea In one day here."

“The more whiskey eases, tha 
'-'^ater the shama for the eonununHy 
because no bootlegver  can prosper of 
even exist nnlam ha haa enstomara.”’ 

“No honest, decant, self-raapactiiig 
man can wflIMly brenk the law.”

“I do not want yon grand jurara to 
fool with recalcitrant witnaasea. Bend 
ihem to me. I understand they have 
a rood Jail here in Wichita county.

'nTwre is no way to get to this 
eoimt or jury in any eats except kero 
In open court. There will be no Job- 
blnv. or attempt at jobbing."

“Theoe is no docent, respaatahla 
of settling any matter in this 

r ’r”  rrrept In the court room.I -

>■



# life  aa 'L j N h-T* tiiiLvti H t

The Plainview News
Puhlis)ied  ’"uetday und F rid a y  at 

t*f&io T i« w , H ala  Councyi Taxaa .

r . M . A D A M S - E d ito r  and Ownar

Entated  a i  aecond-clait m attar, 
Stay 28 , 1!)0 C at the Poatoffica at 
Fta invie iir, Texaa . under the Act o '  
<V 4ia:ra>:a of M a'ch  3 , 1879.

Bubacriptiun Kates
f)»s  Y e ar  ........... ..........................
i k s  Uontha 
•'hr«« Months

Men use periods when they talk 
\ /o m t n  use only co irn ia s .

The  U . S . supreme court has held 
that the in iifim u ia  wage law , uy 
which congress sought to regulate 
the m in iiiu iiii wages to be paid t<> 
women and g ir ls  in the D istrict  of 
(tolumbiu to be unconstitutional. 
W hile  we regret that this  law  was 
killed  it  was a blow in the rig h t  d i- 
r i-etion. It  would }ie a good thing  for 
tho country  if  p ractically  every 
tern alistic  law  on the statute books 
;f the nation  and the stales  was 

wiper! out. In  these pip ing  days a 
person’s life  is  regulaterl by the g o v - 

12.89  'rnment from  birth  to death, l iu l i- 
H j j  viiluul freedom  and self-re liance  are 

I being beaten out of the people 
' through pateriK ilistic  law s . A  h I't 

should bt‘ callcnl.

S m a ll boys should be very  careful 
'When w ashing  their necks. A  C a li
fo rn ia  boy last week dislocated * is 
w hile  doing  so.

S p rin g  makes the bunch on the 
co rn er lazy . The  other seasons that 
n u k e  the bunch la/.y are sum m er, 
f u ll  arul w inter.

Plainview  expt-rU  to w in  the Tech , 
college  location s.dely upon m erit. 
W e  are otfering a better propositi-m 
than  any  other town sec>king the in - 
atitu tio n .

C M A N G F

the

The Lockney Heacon w ill be pub
lished  in the future  by Jess Adatn.s of 
the Plainview  News, who has purch rs 
< d the Beacon. Ben Sm ith  w ill move 
his I T in tin g  plant to Snyd er, wlic -3 
he w ill start the >.;-cci-d  paper in  the 
no... future . The  Beacon w ill be an 
a u x iliu iy  to the P 'a in v ifw  New< in 
the fu t iiie . Adanw  l- i s two ly in o t .,’i»c 
m».chines and w ill he able to xet ihe 
tyne in 'he  m ain • -Tice.— H a ll C o n - 
t /  11.-'ra id .

B ’ n Sm ith  is  one of the best n 'w-. 
aaper editors above or below the cap- 
rock. IB s  editorial page in varia b 'y  
carries  interesting  opinions adequat<>- 
ly  erpressfd . Ed ito r Adam s is  also  n

so
Good timecs are com ing  to

P la in s , fo r the wheat crop w ill be- j capable e d ito ria list , so th-«t
g ij i  to move the latter part of June , | Loj-^ney is  lu cky  in  getting  an effi- 
and  the row , cotton, chicken , turkey  in lieu  of an efficient. It  seems
bog  and cattle crops promise to yie.d  m oreover, that Adam s b u i
m ore  revenue than ever before. j linotype  m achines. Linotypes

a lot of money, and i f  Ed ito rcost
Senato r W atson declares President | .\Ja m s  had a lot of money it  looks 

H a r d ir g ’s world court w ill split the ; like  he would have bought an extra 
r« f - b'icun  p arty . W ell, let her s p lit ! ; automobile instead  of an  extra  lim v 
I f  she splits  us honest democrats wul jty u e . Everybody  else does. The  old- 
agu.ui take  charge of things in  W asn - ' fa-shiom-d farm er who used to use the 
ingltm  and ri-d ivn i the country from  ; profits from  a  good crop  in  buying 
the fi j r  ycai's of r.-poblican  m isrule  ' more land  now uses his profits in 
— a rd  ag iin  occupy the postoffices  ̂buying  a new c a r . The  old-fashione  J 
^ a d  olhtT ' federal jobs. , publisher who used to work hard  ami

save his money against  tho day  when
Lockney  is to have a tourist auio  *'•»’ ^  «We to expand  his equip-

eam ping  p a rk . It  w ill have modern » " ‘‘w and a lot of
csnvem ences ami ple.isant surround- ^uads and reglets now spend.s bis 
ig s . and attract many to u risU  to stop ‘'"•ns «n riotous d riv in g . A ll  except 
in  u ie  town. Ih e  volume of tourist F''htor A dam s . He bought a new 
tra ffic  th is  summer w ill be greater hnotype , not bw ause  he needed it . 
than  ever, and the U-e  highw ay  ar.d »H'cause he had a ll the automo- 
tbe  F . F . F . highw ay  w ill bring  m any '"'es he could pack into  hi.s garage , 
to w iis ts  through the town. A  camp S ’ ate Press in P a lla s  Nev-’s, 
p a rk  is a good investment for a town, 
fo r  to u riists  spend money. It  now seems that the P la in s  w l ! 

h .av-- h u io n tr  cr.-n harve'^ts this  v e a r .
A n  Illin o is  woman ha.s e.itiiblisliod  "  P rosp erity . T h i i  v i l ! tl e-i

«  vrorld record of having  divorced 
eleven  husbands without shooting .i 
c in g le  one. The  devil sm iles wheii- 
» vs.'r he sees the divorce court in  ses 
.«ion bi .-.use he know .- divori.es cause 
a  b i l  Ilf hell on earth  and gives ium 
g rist  for h is  m ill . Few  people want 
«  d iv i rce except t-' lie free to marr.v

ar pirvtrcn plert'-

-o iiii- a *n- horn 'vith  .•> « iiv ir  s. i, lu 
their m ^ uth . The  others have to 

* c nt and st ir  for them selves.

Doctors are now able , through the 
XEo of ad re n alin , t > b ring  ba-’k to life  
|»r ; oon.; who have been dead as long 
AS ten m im P ' e. A d re ra tin  is a  pow
e r fu l I'.rar -..im ulant W here doc-. 
Ihts s r i' l  gii during  ihcr-e t in  m inuti -:? 
N o  rn c  can » n^wer. L ife  is fu ll of 
n iy ;.l c r i : and the greatest one of all
«grts has be< n since .*ob a^ked tlio 
x;ae .'-.tion , “ If  man die shall he live

'I’rrr.Tis law  require '’, the cou.'ty 
co ii;rT' i ' sinn ( rs to have m ile po<l .̂  

.1 ailin g  the roa«'s of that county. 
It hi'.s not been done in  ninny counties 
in the • ' ate . hut n* this  time ther. 
■i a demand that th - law  be cenip IV il 

w iih , especially  is the demaml cot.i 
ip "  from  the t ia v e lin g  num of Ih 
■: to who are m ak-n g  th ' ir  trip s  w i’’- 
in au'.o irsto a il r f  on n passen.-'e - 
r .i i i i . The  <' immi.M io .i- - can lee . 

about th is  law  hy reridin"  .-V r t i ' l' ’ 
I'.t'oT iind PccfS of the R eviseil Statu t-- 
- f  T e x a s .

, 7 ”

rver. tiii-i'rh till i v i -- 1̂  • I • 1 ‘
T e x a s  pays his inm nii one du.v
in  em h  week a - f-‘<b r a l , ;tn‘ e and lo- 
taU tH es, ther.- i i  i ,n in - i.stent d.- 
m anii for gn  a lly  in easing 
f t  saas W a .ihington , JifTerson  ir  
Linfc'.n  who (l.v la rc d  th-at th '- people 

«n ald  be taxed to death , and unless a 
i ia l l  is  calU d  .soon it  w ill come to 
p a ss , for the peopD cannot stand a 
m och  greater tax burden than they 
a lre ad y  have upon their shoulders. 
fi..y  V'hat yon please t e present 1 
fitgh laM-s is he. . '.'.g i lie ; i'-->ing f f  

n'l k nds.TfXtt up I'vin-j- r

M isr Naney  ('lo w m ve r  of near 
tQuannh h a - plead g u ilty  in federal 
xm arl in  W ich ita  F a lls , for having 
xwtHf the m ails  to defraud , and w n  
fintxl $50 , which she paid . H-‘r 
'achrme w as to advertise  in a m a tri- 
nionir.l paper get to correspunding 
w ith  a m an . promise to m a rry  h im . 
wherepon ho would s'end hi r  the mon- 

wy to pay  railroad  fare  and expenses 
t )t> enme to where he lived  so th-ey 
'Cibuld m a rry . She opeketed the mon
ey  in  each instance and stayed  at 
haane. She sw iii'Ilcd  a number ot

Such LucSi— Such Luck
In  the frie n d ly  darknes.s he seized 

h r -i '.' ••ly he k ; < I h .*: un 
s id in g  lip s . It was nt tlu - n ia s .'j u -- 
r. ' ic . T h e r  th " ni »on si.one o: i, ■ 
nil re Ihrou  ih  the ilo u d .«, and i r .- 
• ■ u- iige d ' ;!ip r (-ired .

“ I l eg your pardon,”  he stu tte r- 1. 
" I  thought you w ire  m y w ife . ”

" O h , John , I didn’t think  you w i-drl 
knoev me.” she said  dejei' tedly , as 
>h ' lom ovid  hi r inr.sk .

•  •  •
\ \  il l ie ’.-i V  is'lom

' • in * .'■o ib i ' ' ;  " Y r a  ioi k  so nice it 
V' c.ir boy -Tout . i i i* that 1 am g
I . si... y-.'.ll, W illio .”

W illio ; "(Jo shea .! I ’llc a ll it mv 
i ' iimI di-'-d for the day .”

• ■ •
S i S im k in s  Says

A  lot of folk  don’t get the rig h * 
pi'-ture of things  beeause they’re in 
b v; ri)ng fram e  ef in in 'i .

* • •
•' l{i.,ht I ’ aek at Him

. \  very i‘erinom’r man In fro- • 
-.v ; to to a tnanufacl - ri r of a pat-!:/ 
m'-dieine which sold fo r  ona d o llar. 
He sa id :

“Please  send me a bottle of your 
re ix ’P medicine, for which I  w ill onmem in  this  w ay. Th  > man who f a ’ls  

toT much a scheme deserves to lose d o lla r .
I l l s  m oney. 1 he man who .is such a 
"■ im p ' ’ as to promise to in a rrv  a wo- 
•»gn whom  he has necer seen should . w dl sfnd  il anyhow .

Tbc went to a lunatic  asylum .

“ P . S .— I have forgotten  to enckwi* 
the, d o llar, but no doubt a firm  «>•

TThew  d ays  the women are  asserr- 
V  fliem aevesi as never before, and 

l ie  I t  to the man who in any  wav
tt ii-m . Listen  to th is . M rs . . . .  .

•O n *  ra B a w a y , wife of a D urant , » « t  no doubtt a fe llo v
iesepted hv her 2 "tTve  does not need it ."

t ’ e re-e ived  th is  re p ly :
‘‘We beg to acknowleilge yo ur es- 

te- med order and have pleasure in 
send ng you a bottle of our n e rv » 
ton'’'--w h ic h  w;e trust w ill he p̂. you . 

“ D .d.— W e  Ijave  forgotten to send

T)U a ., o il w orker, w.xs deserted by her 
Ira sb a n d ; she took her ehibleen to her 
ya rv itb c , and got a commission as 
d r puty  sheriff and armed with  a  w ar- 
n m t  and  a 45  calibre  pistol traced 
I n r  e ra m t  husband through O klaho- 

s,  Colorado  and into  Texas  and a r

•  •  •
L E S S O N S  IN  E T I Q U E T T E  

B y  M iss V era  Dence 
When tak in g  a young  lad y  for an 

eutomobile ride  do not in s ist  that sh i 
pay fo r a ll the gas and oil a t  every

reated  h im  in  A m a rillo , induced him  fJ lin g  station . I f  she wants to buy a 
t »  w aive  ertradition  and took him  new tire  occasionally  do not ,m ar her 
W i'k  to D u ran t , where ahe turned him  pleasure by re fu sin g .
wveT to  the sheriff, and he is  now out ----------------------------
■ wn bond. I f  she had live d  in  Fo rt The  consolidation of M cCoy  and

BETTER BUSINESS 
IViEiHOD 0Erh,RcD
DEVELOPMENT OF UEGULA- 

TORY WOORK IS MOST l.M- 
I'OKTA.NT IN AOKUT’LTt’RE

W ritten  sp e cia lly  fo r this  i>ap cr . 
-An interview  with H enry  C . W alla  e. 
Secretary  of A g ric u ltu re , through 
Autucaster Service .

W ashington , I ). C ., M arch  12. ■ 
“ O rd in a r ily , regulation  ca rrie s  the 
idea of some sort of police w ork . In 
the regulatory  work of the D e p a it- 
ment of A g ricu ltu re , the term  has n 
much broader m eaning . It  seeks not 
only to punish the offender, but to 
b ring  about better practices. It 
stands as the friend  of better bust- 
ne.ss methods. IJn lik e  most k im l;-- 
of regulation , that of the A g ric u ltu r
al Department rei|uires the highest 
scientific  knowledge. The  regula
tory work irrew  out of research  work. 
In thi.s m anner Secretary  W allace 
briefly  outlined  the policy behind th-.* 
regulatory  work of the departm ent. 
From  a sm all beginning  the num biT 
of law s adm inistered  hy th is  hraiu-h 
of the government has steadi'y 
g iow n  from  ye a r  to year u ntil it  now 
constitutes one of the im portant lin e* 
of work.

A  ( I o <>f the -I Terent r - v u -
a '  t iv it ie : .ih - iiv i  that it g ■ ■

' c . V ; ; ...... I ( r i 'U''s *o-r--thiT  on t -i n i -.
>f equ.-l it .v . Bi . ’■•'ll ' i r - ’ in c e s , !' 
C ■ 'o the (iilTeren* group -' what 
II ht lie called  a “comm >n l -in - 
'i CT-'. ’ T h is  is so in the tsta h li h- 
. • • i f  - .'an .la r i! such a -« iin ik 'r  ih .' 
i r ..i ‘i .S . an ila ri!- . \ i' l . When the J j - 

f t  tiiok I M of the work r ic h  
t ' l n  ef the country had its . » i i

Most Unpopular Man In Town 4

charged  with  the task  of prevea’-ing  
the spread  of anim al diseases. In 
th is  it regulates the movements of 
domestic anim als  in interstate  and 
foreign  commerce.

Under treaty  with Great. B rita in , 
the U niteil Slate s  is  o hligateil, to- 
ge'her with C anad a , to proten-t b ir d ' 
m ig ratin g  hc-twix-n the two countries

Am ong  the other im | M'rtant law * 
adm inistered  by the department may 
1h> mentionixl the \ i iu .- Serum  Toxin 
A ct , t ill V- r ;Thou.se A , .iiid  o th -r 
■ic 's  ;:i ■i* r ;  'he iir .. -r".i ; i-m o* 
h i-'- :-i.d k i’i, the im -  -r at *n i-l
'-a . h -s’, - p. . n ! '> !i--r v  C . 
ii. p 1 .1 ion, an 1 | • -t

xl

cl hi-:t-

11 t r xi t D ::n . .niokr,
t H.VNM.S H WDs

I '.1 C « - A . I . l,!c --.'.l,-
' -M. -h M ilan  I f P ..1.HV.,

> I V. ■ 1- f ll 1 nlliy i>. ..
c ' I- ! ;• - -• d ... n

I'T' t .•lil.n il ' which nH'ant
! man in anti:

-11. (Then.- v.-rr,? ;j.; ’ i ’ -inV irrain
;r; ;hi-ri- nri' ir*ilt ♦ Ki1 * 'bin 1 >
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tliC  party  re p o rtiiii* hearing  the con
cert broaJcaste.1 by the Society  N ov
e lty  O reheftra  of r'luydada  from  h-* 
F o rt  W orth  S ta r  Telegam  Stati.m  
\N B A P  on the evening  of M arch JOtn, 
I-  I .. W ilk s  of Hubtiard , T e x a s , sub- 
tnitted the p n se  w itining  story  about 
r' io>iUda w iit li-n  f.-om \h c  lU tes u .« .  
i -;. from  the s|>eoch b; C . A . Shockey , 
brniNtiBsti-ii the same even n r, a n t 
M rs . L ily a n  of W ich ita  K a l--. won ibe 
prixe offered for the seiom l lx*.-»t 
sto ry .

Two  hun ,!r<-d anil f ifty -c-ight ae- 
know' lcdgemi-nts w en  r i-re l\ is |  by th" 
H o yd a iia  Cham iH-r of C o m m n , 
.1.1  ut the radio  ionr<-rt including 
ninety rite ' stori«>s for the lo n test. ',»f 
-h is  number one hundred came from 
T e c ."*, s K  from  C a n a -U , one f r o :i 
C u b a , and the ri-n ia im lcr s a lte r  d 
-'•'cr th irtv  -'-If- r.-nt «tiite« in  th 
t 'n ii id  S ' a l i > as fa r  i i i r .h  and e :«
11  ̂ f. iv .- II il l  p.s h ile , west as O iego n , 
an.I S -u  h as f -ir  a * I .ouitouna.

T ie  ! ' l-> \-liiila  < *>.-»ndn-r of C o ;-i - 
c  t u-lU ’ oit-r the pro 

a ii-l bcl-.esc l l  one i.f  
-it .' «• ll s i-vt-' p I'b 1
. I. • 1*' -n.
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'a u y ia g .

Tl'.tvii i> i >,- .•id *;-'n i-:'i-Hti'in ,»f t'le 
’•■'I'd i-.n I l lr i'g  -tet by tl.e Buri an f 
'*'i-i .i i r ' • y . tb . fc-iMl iia lu .'iry  i - on a 

•! -hi-r p' n -- tha:i eve- b -f  n c . M i - 
-ic f .K ‘u e -1 s i f f (M)d **n<!e".v ir  to 

1.0 .11-1 < I i -n i! : i  *. " I* i> I' l is ’
-.1 -vs to l l .) !i .), t lic j r.ii 1. . \  | ) f  111 I

■'I' t , pi- ; . lui in i- ■ ra "iin t  •«
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ai.ii-.all I. ed Weathers common schiHil districts, t-»
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a.  ;a ' hi- p iN ., a t r ic t . r r i- to bv r mi nlidat d I - r
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' -i* i*-f M tbi * . y. •' k"t. I-, .n D- 
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uf'.'ii s-'f lii.-tii .atii I- nnd f .-i l .-t.--
’ sny.s Secretary  W ullace .
•i i '-,-i>y of .-iiiy butch -1 simp r -- 

cvi'l I CS of the re iu la to . y 
of th '.‘ dcpartm -cnt. Oiie -.f 
i -'. the lit lU - purple  .siamp of 

‘bo meat in.spector whi< h rends, *’o .
S . loKpected and Pa .ssi-d .” It is  t!.e 
i-videiice  that the meat is  from  e 
healthy  anim al and was prepared -n 
a t a n ilia r y  nlaughterhuuse and that 
it is wholesome for human consump
tion .

The  most recent regulatory  of the 
department is the Packers  and Stock- 
' *rds A c t . T h is  net b ing.s umler .h i 

s»iporvision of the d ep ar'n n n t  *ihe 
p ark in g  business, the im portant 
toi-k v a rd s . and the com m ission  nv .-n , 

'■radors . order buyers, and others en 
raged  in the live -s lo ck  business. It 
waa th io 'ig h  the adm inist ratidn  of 
'h is  law  that Secretary  W allace  n »-
T . n tly  U'Sui>d a com plaint ag a in st  th ? 
o’ oposi-d m erger of the A rm o uf  ard  
M orris  m eat packing  com panies.

The  itia jor ag ricu ltu ra l crops r.f 
the country  are  guarded  ag a in st  if i- 
"eases and insects. T h is  work is  per
formed b f  the Federal H o rticu ltu ra l 
Board . The  secretary  has wide * ‘j - 
tho rity  in  la y in g  down regulations t- 
protect your a g ricu ltu ra l crops 
against  pests and diseases in  this 
country  and against the entry  e f 
other* from  foreigpi countries.

'Through the Insecticide  and F n n - 
T i'id e  Board  the departm ent scca 
‘bet no fake  remedies enter into  in 
terstate  commerce. Sam ples of j ,'- 
• ei-ticides and  fu n ric id e s  are gathwr-

C'lrdirg to (i--- . Ill tn* Flo ■ (
Flo vd 'i .la , A p r il IM. John  E . Bern  t '-u iitv  llo sp i-r in n . h r ' . ' m e  st.xr- 

of H il l- lmro. New  H am p ' i i ir e , s L  - nnil two foreign  couMtiii-.<. " lir.tcn'd 
•e-n  ' l l".'-- -i m ile  n r l l w c - t  of F t . in ” on the m -ig rsm  r - ,- -n ' l - b -i ;«.l 
'.V o rtl. won ibe n ris  - o‘Te:'i - I  hy . i . - c ivti-d  over the .‘■'tar-'l «-l •>*r :i /--'.
; loyil -il Chamiar of ('-> ,.me-c' : «  ' ’ UAI' bv Flovcbiil.-i lsl--nr. 1 \

'•iiidr--d  and fifty-e ight acknowledge- 
iiM-nt.  were made of the program , 
ir ii. ' .y  nine of which were- in the fo n .i 

f s l .i r i r :- iomi>eting  for a $10  prise
V* !'-b wu.  ncing  ofTi-red hy the b lo y -

o',I ( t'*inih'*r of Com m erce.

W . H B . in iU ' i r y , lo u iity  a tto rm y  
"f B r i. eia' lo u n ty , well known in  th.s 

tu n, died at a sa n itariu m  in F lo y - 
■ liitia W eiini -d a y  of last  week, of 
I 'Meniic tHiic'-ning . H ia  body was t-iV 
• n to Silverton . his home, for b u ria l.

A M E R IC A ’S M OST S E N S A T IO N A L

.... ____  .. __  __  . »i hv tbeiboai^ and carefully t u l -
Hkirth or Dallas she would possibly Allman school districts, No». 1« and|veit‘rfnd tFsfeflT^ skillful chemist* 
I m w  vbot the lights out of him in- 28. rerectively, is being discussed] .4 mong the-activities of the depart- 
trtmd of arresting him However, a very favorably in those cominunitirs.| - n- n*. which have a humane featuie
im n  who deserts his wife and ch ild - Over five hundred persons from  the.s e l - s  tbeir p rim a ry  ohiect, is the 

and leaves them to .starve o r ru s- d istricts  gathered  at tho M cCi .v | 5|o v r  l ^ w . T b i^  is  designed
^  fo r  themselves r ic h ly  deserve to school heui«c recently , in an a ll -d a y lv e r t  cru elty  to ra ttle , sheen, sw ine , 
% • ^ Mit. F a m ily  desertion is  a most ’•a lly , and fo r  a  general disatsaion  i.f |« p d  other anim als  w hile  in intersta’ e 
A cin o u s  crim e . th is  consolidation . " commerce. T h e  department is  also

PRICES
Amazing: Introductory Offer on Famous

S T R A T F O R D  T I R E S
GUARANEED

8.00030x3 Non-Skid

60
Regular

Price
$ 10.10

30x31-2
STRATFORD

NON-SKID
SPECIAL...

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY
A U T O  R O W — A r C R O S H  .S T R E E T  FR O M  C O N N E R — M A T H  E S  C O ,

I

MILES
W E  R E C O M M E N n  T H F kSE  T I R E S  
A N D  P K R .H O N A L L Y  B A C K  T H E  
G U A R A N T E E  IM  P E R  C E N T — W E  
M A K E  O U R  O W N  A D J U S T M E N T S



WANTCOLUii
Try a want-adv. in the Ifewa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum chare# 16c a 
time.

i  i

MlSCKhLANEOUS
► -------
WATSON’S BUS1NE.SS COLLEGE 
la the beat

SEE ME before jfou Hell your cream. 
—L. J. Warren, Phone 2113.

HEMSTITCHING—llrltiK your work; 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block we.st of |
high school. I’rice 10c. 57-4t. tI

I
CALL 350, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery 
service. 05-tf

w e l l  AM) WTNDMlLIJi—All kinds j

I FOR TKADK
FOU SALE OR TRADED—177 acrer,

I all tillable, well improved, fine land,
4 miles Sudan, Texas, Lamb county, 
150 acres cultivation. Price $45 acre,

I will tradt for gootl cleivu stuck gener
al merchandise.—Box 381, Hubbard, 
Texas.________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Dalton adJ 
ing, listing and calculating machine— ! 
L. P. Barker Co.

.♦l • •- — ■
TO TRADE—Good two-year-old Jer
sey cow, gives two yallotiH, foi;̂  poul
try.—Ivey Produce Co._______ ^
TO TRADE—Ford truck for Ford 
Coupe or roadster.—Phono COR. Kear- ■ 
by Na.sh. _______ ____
Ff)R SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
room houaip and two lot.**; one five- 
room hou.se and three lots.—Sec 
Gihbs at Plainvicw Produce Co.

of repair work.—J. 
48U.

FOR .SALE-Some high grade native 
grown cotton :eed.— Knight Autoi 
Crf.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

C. Cook, phone! |.'oK TRADE--Have husiness proper 
i ty bringing in $100 i»er mouth mul 
gootl 4-rt)om re-sitlenco with two lot.s 
in Kan'rer, Texas, would trade for 
Improved acreage property in out- 
.ddrts of l‘lainview. H. B. AtluniK, at 
New.s office, rhoacs 07 or 314.

Rates choaigT, |M)licie.s l;cUer. in ! 
the old reliable Illinois I’ui.kers Life | 
Association, .Mommoulh, 111.—O. T. | 
Bushy, Agent. 04-tf c.
GROt ERIKS AM) FEED -Free d«-j 
livery. Corner Sixth and Bet* h, 
phone 18. Ligon & Rector. t f  j

Car trf Mxrite D»ir\ heed has ju ’tj 
arrivetl at .Murphy’s Feetl .Store.

I OR SAl.E OR rUAI)E--Good tour- 
ing car, Contintnl motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the morwy.-_-/?ee .E. (4- 
Perry.

i'Olt KE.\T
I'OR RE.\T-»-Five room residence, 
gamge and outhouses, close in.— 
Phone 3I5. --Mrs. S. J, Jackson. D7-tt'

Have you seen the new Turner tini;i 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. AH wire# are enclosed in 
a metal cable oil proof and will not 
short.—Tex-New .Mex Auto Supply 
Co.________ ____________________
I HAVE a prospective huyer for a 4 
or 5 thousand dollar home. Must be 
miKlrrn ami worth the money.- II. D 
Rosser.

FORSAIsE
roK  > h\vth native
arown ci»tton — Knia^t Auto
< 'o .

Wll L PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, egga and 
hUes U I). Rucker Pnrduce._______

See u f;,r u e l h'ords.
I.. P Barker Co.

PIAN’t) for sale at bargain. Ib-er*, s 
Studio A Gift Shop.

BI.M K STRAP—Fe«d it to your 
horse .. rattle ami hogs. Car h«da cn 
route regularly. Sansom A Som___

r.imCKKIKS AND FEED- Free « e- 
livery Corn-r Sixth and Beech. pho:re 
18 ljg«<n and Rector^_______

FOR RENT—Four room plaslerv-d 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, ilivan, IxMik cases, 1 
block east of Waylumi College, phone 
(>5. !>l-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms, nicely f->r- 
nirhed, cloee in. Phone 232. tt3-if

WANTED
\N IT'.l)—A man to take half 

teiest in a husitu-ss and manage same 
Small investment re<|uire«h Apply I.,. 
E. Peters, room 18, Ware Hotel.

Severe 
In d ig e s j^ n
"I had very severe attack! of 

Indigestion,'' writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then tli6 terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s

BU0K-BRAU6HT
U and I decided to try it, for, a t I 

say, I had tried others for two 
or more ye.irs without any Im
provement in my health. I soon 
found the Black-Draught was 
acting on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I 
found I could go back to eating.
I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
1 00 not suffer." ^

Have you Irled 'Thedford'! 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages told, 
a year. At dealers' ^

ASPIRIN

Insist on Bayer Package

bOllClJ

Mr. an.l Mrs. G. W. Crow, wl.o 
have been in Lon:; Beach, Calif., for 
about a year, arc now en route back 

I to Plainview.
J. L. Dorsett is erecting a five-room 

k'.ioKalow iK'ar hjs home this side >il 
V/ayland college.

Rev. W. II. Terry, district field sec
retary for the Methodist Sunday 
schools ,is in Amarillo attending dis
trict conference.

I Rev. O. P. Clark of the Methodist 
I huri.h, left Thursday for Ixiuiovlile, 
j K y. to .'Utend a meeting of the 
, Church Board of Extensions.

Ceo. Mayfield left Thursday for 
Springfield, Ohio, jn response to a 
message saying that his brother had 
died at that place.

W. N. McDonald returned this 
morning from Gaincrvilli, where ne 
was called last week on account of 
the death of his uncle. Win. Kilgore. 
Jlr. aid say.-i ‘i at re.•‘ion of
North Ti <; s is neelinjr ru.n.

R. Holla.'(I, wh( hn« t c er in Dall.’s 
for several months .limiting his ilaa 
ghter, is hack in Plainview.

Garth Clark of Longview arrive! 
today to visit his father, K. U. Clar'i 
who is very sick.

Cashier O. F. Gillham of the Hapny 
bank was. here today.

J. O. Wilson and family have mov- 
• <1 back to Plainview after a stay of 
a few month.H in Amarillo, and he is! 
again salesman in the Ixiopor gro
cery.

S. W. W'addill is over near Ft. Sum 
ner, \ .  .M., looking after a farm whicn 
he owns.

Winfield Holbrook is still in the 
S'initarium he-e, suffering with 
eye infection, but his condition is im
proving, thourh it will be several 
weeks before he will be out again.

Forty Per Cent of the Pigs Born in the Uni
ted States Every Year are Ix)st. This is 
mainly on account of ignorance in the matter 
of feeding. Purina Pig Chow is balanced to 
keep the little pigs coming from the start 
and raising to a quick and profitable matur
ity.

You don’t ’̂eed to take our word for it.
Try it and prove it for yourself.
Every time you lose one of the new born 

pigs, you lose profit. Raise all of your pigs 
by feeding Purina Pig Chow. We sell it.

B O N N E R --P R IC E
PHONE 162

♦♦♦♦♦♦+*+******<H m|.4.****4„Ih|.**4„1.4m|.**4.*4h|.*****4.****4hMm|.s

i PANHANDLE PRODUCE C O iP T  I

W V.M ED Concrete work of any 
kind. Work gunran*f>ed, estimates 
glailly given.—S. 11. Williuois, Pluia- 
view. '->7-41.
\< I'EI)—Obstetric work .>y i X|rT- 
,"iue ' a.coucher We gi\.- setNfac- 
•ion. Terms reasonable, no ca-u' turn 
<sl off. Or. and 'Irs. ( ' .rrii.gton, 
phone 118. ____________________
W \NTLD—M> i.ld and new cusi-i- 
iie-rs to brii.g their «ar-: to the ol.i 
Bob .Adair shop for repair work. 
Call Rosser. S>.’»-lt

S’.'E  ME before you «ell your ireum. 
L J. Warren, I*hone 2.3.1.

Radford Ku) m Wboleeaie Grocery
The J. M. Radford Wholesale Gro- 

cury Co .of Abilene, which has a 
branch house in Plainview, has 
bought the Carroll-Ilrough-Pohinson- 
GaU's wholeHale grocery houses .in i ■
Wirkita Falls and Quanah, 
aggregating $-00,000.

the d'lal

fA i SAI F— 1 have a few real gojJ 
ngistere^l Hereford bulla, worth the 
money. G. W. M.llroy, four n tlet 
aoutk of Hale Center.

W .ANTED—One thousand auto t.>|'-i 
to rebuild. Kirby L. Smith, opiseito 
ims’cffiec f

FOR SAI.F—While leghorn egg-. I 
order my chicken* direct from John
son, Bowie. Texas. G. W. M‘ Itvy 4 
mile* aouth Hale Center, Texas.___
COTTt)N SEED FOR .S.M.K, also all
kinds of feed ami groceries.—IJgon .4 
Rector, phone 8, corner Sixth a:xl 
Boech. Dt-lM-pd

W \NrF.D—Your genrrsl hlscksmilh. 
ing. disc rolling and woodwork,—.1, 
W. Gipson A Son 213 E. tith St., uM 
Hatcher or I.indsay shop. It5 rf

Huy Mxrite Dr try 
milch cow. Sold by 
Co.

Fc<-<! for 
Murphy's

your
Feesl

FOR SALK AT A BARG AIN—Fiv >- 
room house and two lot* at W avlan-l 
college, by owner. Call 304. P. O. 
Box 2D5.

FOR S.4LE—Cotton seed, nail's  
grown. 1 and 2 years from Isakharl 
Also Acala. T. B. Carter, 92-tf-c
FOR S.\I.E—25 pure bred I,egho-n 
hens. Se« Kirby L. Vidrine, County 
Attorney office.
COTTON SEED—lOO bushels Aia'.'», 
home grown. ll.-IO |xt _ bushel. 
Phone .').3<>. First come first serv.d

!».'.-tf

SFE .ME b*-fore you sell your cream. 
L. J. Warren, Phone 23.3.

WHE.N in town stop at Rock Hotel, 
good bed*. Hate* 50c and $1.00. On. 
block South of Si|uare. 9t»-tf

F(»R SALK—Sr me high grade native 
grown Cotton seeil.—Knight .Auto
Co. 97-tf-c
FIKF-. TORNADO. IIAIU At'TOMO- 
HII.E AND PLATE GLASS INStR- 
'NCK SURCTY BONDS—Strong 
I'd Line comfdtnir* represented. Kf- 

: >. i t. prompt and courteoua aervice. 
II., basis your business is solicited 
lod will -̂e appreciate*!.

W. B. d a v e n p o r t  
( arc Harp Drug Co. inione IGt

IJnlesB you see me name "Bayer’’ 
in package or on tableta you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physiciami over twenty- 
*.wo years and proved safe by milliona 
for

Colds Headache
Tootache Lumbago
Fairache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which 
Contains proper directions. Handy 
■oxes of twelve tablets coat few 
ents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
14 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
nark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
•aceticacidester of Salirylicarid.

Fsch Issue
The following case is but one of 

many ocruring daily in Plainview. It 
ia an easy matter to verefy it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

S. B. Farris, retired fs-mcr, Plain- 
view, says; “My back began to give 
me trouble. It was aure and lame 
anil ached most of the time. It both
ered me mostly when 1 had to stoop, 
ss sharp pains shot through my back 
and shoulders snd mornings when I 
first got up my bsck was so lame and 
stiff 1 could hardly straighten. I felt 
tired and worn out and had diiiy 
spells and also suffered from head
aches. My kidneys were weak and 
the kidney secretions were scanty in 
passage and bothered me. I saw 
Doan’s Kiitney Pills advertised and 
bought some at R. A. Ixmg’s Drug 
Store. One box of Doan’s cured me 
of the trouble so I recommend Doan’s 
highly."

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I loan's Kidnej- Pills—the same that 
Mr. Farris had. F’ostcr Milburn Co., 
.MfrK., Buffalo, N. Y.

SILVERTON
April 13.—The grand jury mado 

their final report late Saturday after- 
ncM.n, returning eight- indictments in 
misdemeanor cases and were disFharg 
ed. Judge Joiner then adjourned di-i- 
trict court until -Monday.

The n*'Xt grist of the mill was the  ̂
conviction and sending of Troy Coop- J  
er ti' a term of two years for “moon- 
shining,” and the sentencing of S. F. 
Sims to one year on a plea of guil‘,j 
of veiling liquor. The jury in the 
casi' of K. F. Woods was out ail nit bt 
Thursday night an<l part of Friday, 
r'liiily rendering a verditt of not 
guilty.

Under New Management, is in the Market 
for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Wool.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPAN’Y
Phone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARLIN,

I Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

•J.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704
At the regular m eeting of the co n n -! 

ty Commissioners which convened * * * * * * * 4 * * *)“H'4’*H**H**Hi*^'H.»4.»»e.e.4. 
Monday the first business o f import
ance considereii was the solution of 
the tangle on the construction of the 
big state highway across Briscoo 
county which has been cussed and dis
cussed for months. It was decidtxl by 
a majority vote to accept state aid 
■i' i iiroci'.'d with iho work, clim inal- 
'I’g the hard surfacing and many of 
the other requirements demandi'd 
V hen federal aid is expecteil, but 
■ifill conform ing with the requi’'e- 
ments of the state department. Tliis 
v'rs1<;« *he price down to approximate- j 

, Iv t o o  000, o f which the -ta te  will pay j 
'♦.30 000. In this wav i* is rxpt'c'ed 
*ha( anproximatelv S2.S.OOO of the big 
bond issue will remain for the cor- 

, ••rivtinn and repair o f many other 
'-I'or'nn* roads and should give

SEEDS, PLANTS, POULTRY SUPPLIES
Any Seed you want—at a price you like, and a quality that brings 
you back for more.

Cabbage Plants, White Bermuda Onion Planta. .Sweet Potato 
I lants, lomato I'lants, I'eppers, Giant Rhubarb Roots, Asparagus 
Roots, Horseradish. Everbearing .Strawberry I’iants, Dahlia Bulbs, 
( anna Bulbs, (iladiola Bulbs, Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes.

Supc-rior Buttermilk Chick .Starter and other Feeds. Everything 
for I'oultry, Lawn, Garden, Field, Hume.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

V
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Dr. W. H. BALLEW 
Osteopathic Physician

20-28 Grant Bldg. 
Successor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 637

r.iscoe county a system of highways 
second to none in the Plains section.

W. II. Brimberry, county attorney 
of Briscoe county and one of her old- 
e.st citizens, passed away at the sani
tarium at Floydada Wi-dne-sday at 
3:.30 a. m. The remains were brought 
to Silverton Wednesday night and 
were laid to rest yesterday in the city 
cemetary with Masonic ceremonier. 
The remains laid in state in the cor-

yesterday, when they were taken to 
the Methodist church when services 
were held after which the Masons 
tool; eaige cf the services.

Floyd Freeman and Miss May Pfer- 
kins were united in marriage on Wed
nesday, April 4ih. The ceremony ■»«. 
held at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. 
Fulgham officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie B. Harwell of 
Hale Center spent a few days of last

ridor of the court house until 3 p. m , week with relatiives here.—Star.

K>H 'I .E  -.'ioine high grade native 
grow II cotton seed.— Knight .Auto 
Co.

FOR ; - \ L E —Modern ‘hi room 
house, two lots, lot.x ore Wo. k of 
^ ig h  .b o o l .  *.>.(8-0. *1,0(11 d o u n ,

a  yi-ar. Piioim C dl,  Roy I i k k .

Watch this {?pace

Next Week  ̂ |
♦
f.K)IIN.‘;O N &  I

rjNDS/A’ I► +
t ■ -j;

•»•»•> ■»•■»••«• ■»♦•*•♦*•'*• •I'*'****** 
’ _____________

K

TOR SAI.F—«CUui>e 
*k-r«> blmk. $ ’100 en.-'h, 
Phone ffl 1. Riiy Inck/

iiiipjovcil t- 
gooil te rm s .

j Nice >hani|»giithpre«l Riyi Top Cane 
'î ipeil I#r hundred.—Cleve Haili-'
, ilton, 1st house south of Goode’s, 

.^ o rth  of college, 97- It-p-H
>,’S’ANCY HALL and PORT4K

■WVT
RICO

Potato sHps at $2..'»0 per 1000 and 
P2.26 per WOO in .3000 lots or more.— 
T, Jones A Co.. Clarendon, Texas. 97-4

4

Special Prices on’'
MILLER URES

Gas, Oil, Accessories
I t t -  H. McIMNlELS

■w . I f e ^ - B T ’S i i u a ^

The Plainview Hotel

11

Co. 97-1 f-c

OFFICE S0F!’LIES
T y p o u rite r  Ribbons, ali kinds.
Typvwriter paper
.Second Sheets
C hi bon papers
.Adding .Machine Paper
Pens, Pencils, E rnsers.
Rulers. Pencil Clips 
Ruhlier Bands, all kind 
I .lb ;a ry  irluo, m ucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
.‘ttc n o g n ip h e rs’ Nt.lo Books 
.Louse i.eaf piem o bookit 
Memo hooks 
Pencil snarpener*
Paper Waste baskets 
I,etter trays ‘
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
I.etter and Invoice files.'
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and files |
Thumb tacks.

CHEVROLET
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

We have installed all special Chevrolet tools and equip
ment necessary for first class service and minimum time 
cast.

Amonpf our expert workmen is Billie Baug’hn, who has 
had five years servicinjr Chevrolet cai’s, also previous 
ex]xu’ience on other cars.

Another exjvert is Lawrence Case, who has been with 
us six years in the sales and servi-^e of Hul mobile, Chan- 
dlerand Cleveland Cars. still have a stock of narts 
for these cars and will contibue-to servic^ .these makes.

SALES^
CHEVROLET

ALL MNfefi OF FEEf), gornl a* the 
beat, dWep a s 'th e  cheapest.—Phone 
8. Sec Hunter. * 97-Ht.

,FOR high ffnide n«tiye I Roomt and Beds for Our
grown cotton-• *«e*i.—Knight Auto „  .__

OPEN ALL HOLR.S 
JMEALS AT REGULAR HOURS

•  * •

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
* ’ News carries in at(Kk a complete line 
jo t  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 

>' machines. ^

Patrons.
Your Patronage Appreciated

Je M. Mitchell.

The Plainview News

SERVICE—
CHEVROLET
HUPMOBILE
CHANDLER
CLEVELAND

KILL HEN HOUSE BUG^ a n d J |o p  
them away by painting .with 
line, a 1 asimRite^ id&itiMitv|^netj||Pcs 1 
cracks and crevices. For Insects^on I 
PouRVy’ feed “Martin's Inaectimune. ’ I 
Money back guarantee by Plainview] 
Produce Co.

V A R D -W EY L MOTOR COMPANYy Hla *"'l.
Vlijlois-- bii, 

liil'tiJs
Located in budding’ formerly occupied by The Cozy Cafe

J ^

__Xrfij
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ments
The
Result
of
22
Years
of
Knowing
How

—The result of 22 years of ex- 
l^erience as America’s Pioneer 
Builder’s of Tractors.
Twenty-two basic improvements a(l<ie<l lo Hart- 
Parr Tractor superiority on the 22n<l Anniver
sary of the industry, is a forward step of in- 
tei’est to farmers everywhere. Kvery one of 
these improvenmonts is an imjwrtant refine
ment. Take the motor, now completely en
closed, just one of the.se 22 improvements. Not 
a working part expose<l, yet the ‘enclosure is 
so simple that le.ss than a minute is reiiuired 
to remove it for motor adjustment.

The sturdy, dependable Hart-Parr Tractors 
have always delivere<l surplus power for draw
bar and belt work. Their >ruarantee<i, kero- 
sene-burnin< motors have never faile<l to cut 
fuel costs to a minimum. -■\n*l now, the en
closed motor with the rest of the 22 important 
improvements a.ssures Hart Parr owners of un- 
e(|uale<l service and satisfaction. As a thinkinK 
farmer, will you buy “just a tractor” or invest 
in a Hart-Parr, Improved with 22 refinements 
ami backetl with 22 years of experience?
INVESTIG.VTE the Hart-Parr Line 
convince*! that they will give you

an«l be

The Most Power—At the Lowest
Cost—For the Ijongest Time

We handle the complete line of Hart-Parr Kerosene Tractors an*l 
are organized to give our customers service. Call and see us.

J. H. HACKFIELD
Across Street from City Hall 

PLAINMEW, TEXAS
COMPLETE .ST(K K OF REPAIR.S ON HAND

Many of the old Hart-Parrs that plowe*l the Virgin prairies of the 
Northwest are still in use to<lay. The great gran«l-<la«ldy of all Trac
tors was old Hart-Parr No. 1, built in liiOl.

OC-IETY
District Federation in Session 
la Clarendon

The Seventh District Federatio'i 
of Women’s Clubs is now in annual 
convention in Clarendon.

The following is a list of the\offi- 
cers and committees for the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs:

Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, Minnea
polis, Minn., general president; Mr;. 
Lee Joseph, San Antonio, Texas, 
atate president.

District Officers
Mrs. Carl G. Goodman, Abernathy, 

preside’ i; Mrs. J. Frank Potts, Here
ford, first vice president; Mrs, W. H. 
Huggin.s, Vernon, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mesde F. Griffin, Plain- 
•view, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
A. L. Putnam, Plainview, parliamen

tarian.I Members of Executive Commitlcj 
I—Mrs. .Mark Henry, Crowell; Mrs. 
Ernest Davis, Childress.

Program Committee--Mrs. (). C. 
Sanders, Lubb<x-k; Mrs. Mark Henrv. 
Crowell; Ms. J. D. Stocking, Claren
don.

Local Chairman of .Arrangements 
—Mrs. James Trent, Clarendon. 

Department and Division Chairman 
Department Fine Art, chairman, 

Mrs. Tillman Jones, Post; Division 
Art, chairman, Mrs. Arthur Duggan, 
Lititlefield; Division Music, chairman, 
Mrs. I. D. Cole Amarillo; Division 
Literature, chairman, Mrs. S. II. Mad- ; 
den, Amarillo. j

Department American Citisen'h'*. 
—Chairman, Mrs. W’. E. Davit, Chi'- 
dress; Division Training for Citize . 
ship, chairman, .Mrs. C. A. Cm.:-*' 
Memphis; Division Motion Picfi;-. 
chairman. Mrs. J, C. Small, Wi-t' - - .  
ton; Division Americanization, chair
man, Mrs. McAdams, I>ockney.

Departmert Arplied Education 
Chairman, Mrs. R. A. Underwood.

riauiview; uiviaion f>cnoiarsnip and 
Loan Fund, chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
Ware, Amarillo; Diviaion Kindergar
ten, chairman, Mrs. R. M. Fielder, 
Amarillo; Division Peace, chairman, 
Mrs. E. T. Rosamond, Memphis; Di
vision Library Extension, chairmar., 
Mrs. Reese Tatum, Dalhart; Division 
Fire Prevention, chairman, Mrs. Lon
V. Smith, Floydada.

Department Public W’elfaro—Chair 
nan, Mrs. C. R. Hurrows, Canyon; 
Division Health, chuirnian, Mrs. H. 
G. Towle, Snyder; Division Child Wcl 
f ire, chairman, Mrs. .Alton .Andrews, 
Crowell.

Department Pves.s and Publicity— 
Chairman, Mrs. Percy Spencer, Lub
bock; Division Fh-inting and Radge, 
chairman, .Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, 
I.ockney.

Department Legislation—Chairman 
Miss Lula RIair Neal, Plainview; Di
virion Civil Service, chairman, Mrs.

. T. Watk'm tjuanah; IV'usion Ta.. 
Revision, chairr.iEii, .Mrs. J. .M. Crew- 
es Chililress.

Department Home Ficononiics— 
Chairman, Mrs. C. T. Watson, La- 
nie.sa; Division Thrift, chairman: 
•Mrs. W. R. McCorinick, Snyder; Di
vision Rural l.ife, chairman, Mrs. R. 
!,. Duke, Dalhart.

Department Conversation and Civ
ics—Chairman, Mrs. C, D. Morrell, 
Post; Division Parks and IMaygrounds 
(haiiTiiaii, Mrs. .A. W. Price, Here
ford; Division Good Roads, chairman 
•Mrs. J. R. Stocking, Clarendon; Di
vision F'orestry, chairman, Mrs. John 
R. Slaughter, Post.

Department Industrial and Social 
Conditions, chairman, Mrs. James 
Trent, Clarendon: Division IVison Kt 
form, cimirman, Mrs. G. Marion Sha.v 
Littlefield; Division Rusiness and In
dustrial Relations chairman, .Mrs. J. 
T. Howell, Lorenzo.

Special Com m itilees
Community Service and F'riendly 

Relations—Chairman, Mrs. G. T. 
Vineyard, Amarillo.

Rules and Regulations—Chairman, 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Vernon.

Credentials—Chairman, Mrs. A. 
Mosely, Quanah.

Resolution.*:- Chairman, Mrs. C. W. 
Warwick, Canyon.

Junior .'o.tion—Chairman, Mr.«. 
Fred Roomer, Lubbwk.

.Art F'xhibits—Chairman, Mrs. Ar
thur Duggin, Littlefield.

F'limination of llliteraacy—Chair
man, Mrs. R. .A. UnderwiHxl, Plain- 
view.

Sp»*akers’ Bureau—Chairman, Mrs. 
R. B. Masterson. Jr., .Amarillo.

Home Demonstration— Chairman, 
Mrs. A. L. Novelin, Wellington.

Kusine«.H Committees
Club Extension—Chairman, Mr.--.

W. A. M'arner, Claude.
Badge—Chairman, Mrs. W. H. Dick 

inson, Ixwkm y.
Transportation — <'hai'‘msn, .Mrs 

F.dward G. Tonn Slaton.
F'mame -Chainn.nn, Mrs. Pink Sul

livan, Welljngton.
• • »

Parent-Teachers’ Club
At the last meeting of the high 

school Parent-Teachers’ club the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Mrs. E. H. Perry, President; .Mrs. 
A. B. DcLoach, vice president; Mr*. 
F\ W. V’anderpool, treasurer; Mrs. Fi. 
C. Hunter, secretary.

Last fall several of the ladies loan
ed potted flowers to the school fo- 
ttmir use during the school year.

Plainview Theatre
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 2 3  
MONDAY & TUESDAY-HAU THE WOMAN
One of the ^yreatest pictures of the times. Tlie picturi- 
zation of actual life. Produced by Thomas H. Inch, dir
ected by John Griffith, with such stars as Florence Vidoi’ 
Theodore Roberts and Madjre Bellamy, makes this one 
of the best pictures ever shown in our city.

WED, & THURS.-MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
The hapiiy combination of a ixood story, beautiful Stai* 
and capable direction make “Money, Money, Money,” 
one of the best Katherine McDonald pictures yet seen. 
The American Beauty shows more than ever her capa
bility of pleasing everyone. You’ll like it.

F P A Y  AND SATURDAY-OATH BOUND
William P"ox presents Dustin h^irnam in “Oath Bound.” 

o r u  PHK ES 10c and 25c — THEY NEVER CHANGE

< 1 .

These may be had by these people if 
they will call for them.

• • •
Kiwanis Club at FJIen

The Kiwania club held a community 
meeting at Fallen schuul house Tues
day night, and a very enjoyable even
ing is reported.

Ray Ayres preside*! over the pr*.- 
grani. Prof. J. T. .Stalcup gave ths 
address of welcome which was **•- 
spunded to by J. F'. Duncan, Jr.

After the supper, which was served 
by the Ellen latiies, a numlx-r of pie* 
and cakea were auctioned *>ff.

.About twenty-five Kiwanians it-  
tended.

• • •

Thursday Kridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club was en

tertained by Mr*. F], H. Humphries 
yesterday afternoon.

Her guesta were .Mrs. E. Ilowden, 
Marian Moward, E. H. Bawden a r t  
.Mrs. B. F'. Jarvis.

Mr*. Dowden held high *core for 
the guests and Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff for

the memb**rs.
A salad course was aerx-ed.
Th*' next meeting of the club will 

be held with Mrs. Walter Ix-mond.I . . .
tiiss Sarah R««s Becomes 
Bride of II. F'. Jarvis

Miss Sarah Ross and .Mr. H. F'. lar- 
i vis Were married in Amarillo Tucr- 
day by the Reveraml Thompson of the 

I Presbyterian church, 
i Mr. Jarvis is a member of the firm 
{of Jarvit-Tull Co., local dealers for 
• the International-Harvester Co. and 
, the bride was for years a trained 
I nurse and auprrinten*ient of the Plain 
I view sanitarium, leaving here over a 
year ago for Albu*|uerque, N. .M , 
where she has since resided. She has 

I a legion of friends in Ilainview, ih*- 
I cause of her many kindly and delight
ful trait* of cl\aracter.

Mr. Jarvis is 
man.

a leading business

DeMolay Ramiurt * Success 
The banquet given Wednesday

I night at the Masonic lodge . /  tha 
Plainview Masons an*l their rivet, 
was a succeaa and the prtirr ii will 
be a great help towards buyt..* Uk- 
robes for the DeMolay boya.

The dining r*Mim was dex-or cd in 
the gorgeous Iie.Molay color* of pur- 

. pie and gold. The same colu* s were* 
used on the tables together wi b lov,r- 

' ly ferns and potted plants.
A five course dinner was aei ted to 

'almost thr*-e hundred guesta, rinsist
ing of fruit cocktail, roast chirki r .  
dressing, cream gracy, creamed pota
toes with peas, hot rolls, Perfertiun

I salatl, ke cream, rake, coffee.
• .  •

Wedenaday Auclin Hridge (1uh 
j Mr*. W. P. Ibisrden was h*isle*a 
Wednesday aftem«*on to the Wednes
day Auction Hridge Club. ^

Mr*. Geo. iHoke and Mrs. Marian 
Howard were the guesta. Mr*. II >w- 
ard and Mrs. F'rrd llurlbut held high
er tcorea.

Mr*, llurlbut will enterUin the 
club next on May 2nd.

T9E GUARANTY STATE BANK
SFEdAL riKES

I iLarpre size Screw Drivers, Regnlar $1.75
value, Now Special Prices a t_______ $1.00 j

$1.25 size, now’ _______________________60c
75c and $1.00 size, now’ _______________ 50c

These screw drivers are all extra heavy | 
and made for hard w’ork.

is acting as Depository for payments made in connection w ith the—

1 1

SEVERAL O. V. D. INCUBATORS Just Re
ceived. This is considered to be one of the 

.best incubators on the market. We stand be
hind them.
150 egg capacity, now specially priced $25.001

DDNDHDD:WAR£ HARDWARE CD

$5.00 Deposited w ith them and weekly deposits of any amount thereafter draw interest at

4% until you are ready to purchasp a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor. Talk w ith us or the biink
♦

regarding this new plan.

L. P. BARKER COMPANY

V
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Yes, Yes, 1 Know It 
Wasn’t Your Fault, But—

I)<) you want to risk losing everythinj? you 
have in the world?

You are doinj>- just that if you drive your 
cal’ without full insurance protection.

Even the most careful and wary drivers 
have accidents at times. Some accidents are 
unavoidable.

And you Ramble with all you possess when 
you drive without beinp completely insured 
against liability, collision, fire, etc.

You cannot enjoy motoi’iiiR with such a 
terrible risk hanRinR over you.

Phone today and find out the cost of com
plete insurance imitection.

When you step on the starter today have 
your car headeci toward—

KNOOHUIZEN & BOYD
INSURANCE

Phone .'Ml Rooms 2.‘l-24 1st NatM Hank
.We are insurance specialists and provide 

“Perfect Protection” in Life, Fire. Theft. 
Health and Indemnity insurance. BrinR all 
your insurance problems to us.

In the iiiameB of bridge Mr«. Robt. 
Malone and Mr. T. C. Shepard hclil 
highest score for the members and | 
Mrs. Putnam and Mr. Knight for the 
guests.

•  •  *

I (Jood Mannerrs—The Man’s Hat I
If the mark of a king is his crown, I 

Llie murk of a gentleman is his hat, 
P.nd how he handles it. The hut has ' 
i fociul lunguuge all its own. Theie 

' is a suitable hat for every occasion ' 
and u suitable style of hat for every i 
head. A man’s method of lifting or 

I doffing his hut may be as expressive 
of gentility as his bearing in a ball 
room.

1: A man takes off his hat when 
riding with a woman in an elevator 
in a club, hotel, apartment or store, 
when he stops to speak to a woman 
on the street when he must wait for 
a funeral to pass, when the national 
“colors are passing, and when the na
tional anthem is playe<l”.

2: A man merely lifts his hut as a 
conventional gesture to strange, when 
ever he must recognize their presence.

:i; A man lifts his hat when offer
ing a woman a seat in a cur, anil 
again when she thanks him—which 
she should invariably do.

4: Whenever a man unavoidubl; 
obtrudes on a woman, as when meet
ing her in a narrow passage he lifts 
his hat.

5. A man lifts his hat and bow.i 
when meeting acijuaintances o’* 
friends, the graciousness of his bow 
and the cordiality of his smile b*‘iinr 
the measure cf the impression ho 
would errate.

It’s had manners for a man to keep 
a cigaret, or pii>e in his mouth when 
he lifts or doffs his hat or bows.

PUBLIC SALE
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5

On the Marshall Phelps Farm, 4 miles Southeast of Plain view, I 
will sell to the highest bidded the following described property— 
quitting the farm and everything goes—all good stuff.

V

MellHMlist N\ omen. Circle 2 
The Missionary Circle No. 2 of the 

Methodist church, will mwt Wednes-i| 
day, April 25th, with Mrs. W. B. Mar
tina.

Bible study Nehemiah and .Malachi 
All are refjuestsid to be present.

i

HORSES AND MULES
1 span Mares, 6 and 7 yrs. old, 

half-sisters. Bay and Brown. 
If) hands high, no better work 
mares.

1 span Bay Mares, 5 and 6 yrs, 
old, 15 hands high, good work 
mares.

1 span 4 yrs. old Mares, Bay and 
Sorrel, 15 hands high, good.

1 Brown Mare, 4 yr old, unbroke
1 Grey Mare, 3 yr old, unbroke.
1 Sorrel Mare, 3 yr old, unbroke.

CATTLE
1 Red Cow, fresh, good milker.
1 Whiteface Cow.
3 Jersey Heifers, 2 years old.
1 Jersey Heifer Calf.
1 Jersey Bull, coming 2 yrs. old.
4 good Shoats. 2 Feed Racks.
36 Buff Orpington Hens.
6 Turkey Hens and 1 Tom.
1 Chicken Coop, 8x12 feet.

IMPLEMENTS
1 Weber Wagon with grain box, 

good as new.
1 Oliver Lister, new’.
1 2-wheel Lister, Avery.
1 Milwaukee Row Binder.
1 2-sec. 72 tooth Harrow.
1 Emerson 2-row Godevil, good. 
1 16-disc Kentucky Wheat Drill 
1 Osborne 16-disc Disc Harrow. 
1 set good Leather Harness.
1 set good Chain Harness. 
Collars, Lines and Bridles.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator.
1 2-horse Gas Engine.
1 60-gallon Kettle. '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Heating Stove. 1 Iron Bed. 
1 Lounge or Couch. 1 Wardrobe 
Alot of small articles not listed. 
A lot of good stuff promised to 
be here.

Anwiunrcmcet
The Aa You IJkc It Club will meet 

with Mra. Ruth Frame Mumijr ua 
Thumday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ! 

•  • •
Announrrmrni

^  The New Era Club will cancel th<* 
benefit for the Boya’ Bund at tlu* 
Olympic Sunday afterwoon at we 'to 
not with to conflict in any way with 
the coming reviral. We thank th ? 
huainraa men and all who to heart it v 
volunt*’-red their co-ojieration. Nev 
Fra <Thb. • • •
l iberty C. \ . C. Met

r .  V. C. met Thurday afti’m>m 
with Mr*, f*. P. Seipp.

Kleven memherii were pre»^nt an i 
the following vititora. Mra. Biul

Monitf and Mra, J tn  .McCoin.
Th* ai‘ erncM n win apent in aiM '.ul 

riiiivr*watioii, a.-- thia wmh the Aral 
mec'tiiig for aeveral weeka.

The hoctc-a aerved meat aandwUh- 
ea. pii'klea, chocolaU-, cake and rreain 
cookiea and coffee.

The m xt meeting will lie with .Mia 
Rayford Davia nn April 2CiA. Re
porter.

« •  •
Bridge Club Meela M edneaday Night

The Wedtieaday Evening Bridge 
club waa entertamei! thia wa-ek .it 
the home of .Mr. and .Mra. Gtw. Ben
nett on Columbia St.

The gurata were Meaara. and Mmi.*. 
I.. A. Kn'urht. A. Putnam, Kre.l 
lliirihut, M. K. SidelHittom and E. tj. 
I’rrry.

THE TEST OF A GOOD SHOE
<•♦♦
♦♦

♦

•>♦+♦

It takes a shoe that’s made of all genuine 
leather to stand water. .A shoe that has p i- 
per and other substitutes for leather hidden 
in its makeup, quickly breaks down ufid *r 
dampness. N\) mattei’ whether it is in t le 
heels or counters—pa])er and .substitutes 
cannot give satisfaction and wear like leath
er.

Let us fit you to a pair of 
WEYENHERt;

SOLID L E A T IR ” SHOESf  A ll
—built for service, comfort and long wear. 
They are the best shoes you can get for your 
money—shoes made of real leather inside 
and out, shoes that will wear in all kinds of 
weather and that cost ycu less in the long run 

We carry a variety of styles for men and 
bo^s.

CHARLES REINKEN
CLOTHING AND SHOES1

A (ireut .Service kl BapliHt Church 
We hod an nnuxually aignifirant ’

! nervice on la*l Weilneaday night, 
April IHth, an ordination aervice foi- i 
lowiil by a haptiam aervice. The 
congregation waa large* and enthu-v- 
iaatir. An ordaining council conaiat- 

I ing of Reva. J. P. Siler, A. E. White,
' B. II. W armi. I.. W, Williamson,; 
Harlan J. Matthewa and W. L. Wil- 
liamaon exununed and ordained the 
following hrethein aa cleHC’ona: 11. I,. 
C.unter. J. Pollard Smith, J. P. Flake. 
B. F;. Ruahing. T. F« Boyd, W’. E. Pal ■ 
ly and /,. T. Huff.

F'ollowVrrg the ordination sc-rvico 
the paatnr baptized 22 happy candi
dates. moict of ths-m being mature* 
men and women.

Our revival meeting will be*gin next 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and will coatinue 
for two full we*eks. I>r. I- FI. F'mney,

I Pistriet Searetary for Northweat Tex 
' aa will do the preaching. Bro. Fin
ney ia a very able and impreaaive 

j preache r, and el'Mjuent and attraciiv*'
' speaker, and a warm hearted lovah!- 
' man whose miniatry among ua la des
tined to he* a laating benediction.

I All rhriatian people are invited to 
• o-oporate* with IM. Servlcca will hisi 

■ held daily to a. m. and R p. m.
HARl.AN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.

• • •

I F irst (Tirialian Charcl.
Regular aervicea next Siimlay at 

the uana1 hour.
Our attendance hna shown a auh- 

atantlal increase for the last few 
I wi-t'ks, hut it la not what it ought to 
he yet. 1-et every member make a 
ape'cial effort to he present next Sun- 

j dav. j
I Bible school meets at a. m. and j 
lour lesson is the eleventh chapter of |
I Acta. Study it and come prepared to .
I enter into the diacuaaion of the lesson.
' This ia the only Sunday school in 
I Plainview that uses the Bible aa thes | 
j only text benik.
1 Preaching aervicea at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Come and bring your 
friends.

W. C WRIGHT, Minister.
• • •

Sunday Schivol Will Render 
Pageant Sunday Morning

Next Sunday will be “Sunday 
School liny” at the Methodist church, 
and everybody is urged to be> present.  ̂

At the 11 o’clock hour the Sunday  ̂
school will render n nage'iint, u n d e , 
th? direction of Miss Cre’ol.i Kiih-1 
hourg and Mrs. R. FI. Meyers.

Wc hiivd a Sunday school orchcstfi i 
under thi direction ef Prof. Ihlefi’dlt | 
which furnishes music cvei’y Sundiiv 
m irning.

* *  * 'Vokahoma t.irls 1
The Yokahoma Girls will hold :i • 

meeting at 7:30 with Miss VinaiC'
Smith, 704 Columbia.• • •
Methodist Women of the 
Northwest Texas Conference

The Woman’s Missionary societies 
of the Northwest Texas Methodist 
conference will be held at Snyder 
April 24th to 27th.

The delegates from the local so
ciety are Mrs. B. H. Oxford, Mrs. 
Eula Frtnklin, Mrs. L. A. Jonea, Mrs 
King.

M.iss Beulah Mae Henderaon will 
represent the Yokahoma Girls club. 

Mrs. O. P. Clark, conference aecre-
tary will also attend.

• a s
Presbyterian Aanoancements 

S e r ie s  Sunday a t 11 o’clock, but

TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $20.00 and under cash; sums over $20 
a credit of 6 months* time will be given on well secured paper bear
ing 10% interest from date of sale. 10% discount for cash on sums 
over $20.00. Nothing removed un til settled for.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

J. B. MITCHELL, Owner
r A ...... ___  , ^ . _ __________  __

NASH & SEALE, Auctioneers. M. A. McCRAW, Clerk.

no evening service. The evening ser
vile will be canceled in the inteix’st of 
the revival meeting at the Baptist 
church.

At l^e morning htur the pastor 
will hiing a spi-cial aiessage to ths 
rhurefa and the membership is re- 
.(uested to be present. SpecisA musk- 
will hr provi^d. Ibembers will be 
reeeivwl at this servire.

.Suiriiay sch(«)I at k:45. If you art 
not a memher of some other Sunday 
SK hodi we invite yoa to join ours.

The public ia moat cordially invit- 
^ i  to attend all our services where 
you lire made to feel welcome.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
WWW

iSr. .Mark's FViscopal Churrii
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Rector.
3rd .•Sunday a fter Easter.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Ch»ch tStmday) School, H45 a. n .  
.Sersice and semann, 11 a. m.
All are condially invited.

Manufacturing Co. of Abilene Ita'i 
been in Plainview th’e past several 
dajfs looking over the territory, with 
a view of putting in a branch of his 
laanufactaring establishment in Plain 
view.

Mr. JVters likes the progressiv? 
spirit of the Plainview merchants and 
is anxioBR to become one of them. 
Up feebt confident that he will locale 
*  branch house here in the near fu-

Hiiy Silvertun I'ndertaking Stock 
Garner Bros, of this city have 

bought the stock of undertaking 
goods owned by F^owler & Puckett in 
Silverton.

They will enlarge the stock, put a 
manager in charge and continue tlie 
business.

Csanpany May Locate Here 
I* FI Peters of the Peters Cigar

About People You Know 
The RFooldridge Bros. Lumber Co., 

; who own a string of lumber yards 
- isrer the state, have bought the Dav- 
I enport latoi, located directly across the 
1 rtreet from the Higginbotham-Bar‘- 
i liAt Co., and will begin the erection 
of their sheds on this property with
in the neat ten days according to an- 
nmneemtst made by J. B. Nance, who 

I soki the property to Wooldridge Briv.
Mr. Namx- will move his residence 

I which niTw occupies apportion of the 
, lots to another location in Tahoka.—- 
‘ Tahoka News.

Department stores, concentrated in 
the heart of a big city can be reacheil 
easily only by persons who ride iil 
stieet cars. The woman of the su- 
perbs who sets out in her small car 
to do a little shopping is likely to go 
the place that she can reach with the 
least trouble. A large department 
•store in a mid-Western city is going 
to abandon its down-town building 
and move out nearly two miles wher-s 
there is less street traffic and plenty 
of parking space.

Exlitor and Mrs. Haines of the Tv- 
! hoka News were here yesterday in 
I their car, enroute to Amarillo to a t 
tend the Panhandle Press Association 
convention.

U S E D  C A R S
y

We are in market for a few g-ood used cars in trade for 

NEW CHEVROLET CARS
All used cars sold by us will be put in first-class condition 
before offering for sale, and will be sold as represented.

See Us for Used-Car Bargains

SHEPARD-HEYl MOTOR COMPANY
9
‘if'*

Jr Xe I  •  r-
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LIVER
;CAME BY CHANCE
New Yorker’s Explanation of 

Origin of Ice-Cream Soda.

f)on’tTal<e Calomel! "Dodson’s Liver Tone" Acts Better and 

Doesn’* Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 

Lose a Day’s W orjf -t^ead Gitarantee

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. I t’s 
horrible. Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when 
with sour bile crashes into it, break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are sluggish and “all knocked out,” if 
ynur liver is torpid and bowels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to 
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take

it comes into contact ’ “ ^  doesn’t straighten
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, there
fore it can not salivate or make you 
sick.—2

STILL BELIEVE 
IN OLD F./\KES

are Ik>-

TH E .AK U.K TED TODAY “ TALL 
• FOR” STI FF VOO YKAKS 

OLD ,

'Lincoln, Neb.—The therapoKie 
kaowledge of magicians, medicine men 

man gixls, accumulated since the 
beginning of time and passed on as 
society demanded, has become a part 
of mc-dical history and differs only in 
form from that of our very moder.i 
doy.s. Dr. A. R. Mitchell of Lincoln, 
examining physician for the Old Line 
Banker’s Life Insurance Company and 
^ysician  for the Rock Island railwav 
laid the annual convention of the N.‘- 
l^.ska Academy of S*'ience here. Th • 

ja^icted now, as three thousand years 
ago, are exposed to the suggestions 
of men and women utterly ignorant 
of di.s eases and their causes as wer" 
tboBc in the temples of early m.'i', 
Dr. Mitchell said.

"Men still ptissesa the piimitiv* 
superstitions and primitive instincts,’’ 
ha said. "We are very little changed 
from the sem-apes who ranged Indi '.’s 
pre-hi.storic clay,” as Kipling puts it. 
No better proof of this can lie found 
than is seen today in the acceptance 
at the most obvious fads and fake«, 
provided they have much advertising, 
there is no question but such advertis 
mg pays in money, but a terrible 
«oat to the afflicted who do not j;now 
and do not understand.

Great .Strides In 100 Years
"In less than a century, medic.sl 

aeience has scouraged the world of 
moat of its dreadful diseases; prac'i- 
cally all of the infectious diseases 
which caused so much loss of treasure 
and of life. And yet even now in 
&ce of what scientific medicine iias 
done and is doing, what has been the 
ranction upon the masses of men. 
what mental, moral or intellectual 
good has come of i t ’ Where once wo 
stood helpless at the couch of suffer
ing, now we have eradicated the 
enu.se of or cured the disease, and 
yet today there are strong societies 
eombating our efforts.

"These especially are the patent 
medicine men. Then the quack do<-- 
tors, ‘cancer cures’ and 'paths’ of all 
kinds. To meet the inegularities urd 
to standardize medical science the 
profession organized itself into ilir 
Am<‘rican Medical Association, the 
largest and the most efficient body of 
scientific men in the world today.

" ’There are incurable diseases. No 
matter what course of therapeutics is

Custom sr'd^he Insisted on Cooling 
Drink Credited With the Invention 

of the Popular Beverage.

This Is the clay iiml geiierntion of 
i the soda-foiintuiu feeders. With pro- 
I liUiltlon bus come the rapid rise of 
I the saiidwicli section of the murble 
! bar, tlie lunch that Ks quick but not 

free. The soda fountain has covered 
the country along with the c îr, the 
phonograph and the film. They have 
all been accepted, it sc‘ems, as among 
the greatest of life’s safe liiiprove- 
nients.

Of the whole lot, the soda foun
tain has shown the gri>ntest reeemt 
ehange. An Interesting si‘quel to the 
elghtc‘enth nniendiiient is a definite 
demand for the Installation of a milk 
pump In tile middle of every mtslern 
fountain. With the milk pump has 
eonie the urn and a demand for fresh- 
brewed cofTee. for fresfi orange juice, 
and for stacks uf assorted sand
wiches. The latest soda fountain has 
more aftaehmeuts than an automo
bile. •

Hut destdte-all these minor nddb 
tlnns a soda • fountain Is still a scsia 
rmuiUlIn apd a restaurant, nr a 
fn ilt stand, or a cofTce c-ounter. Th<>se 
h ave’ not Interfered with Its main 
rulsj^n. t)  jStUl •. dlH's Its biggest 
business in the sale of those original 
Auicric'un . luugoetlons commcMily 
riilled soft (M bts. remarks s writer 
In the New York Sun.

Not so long ago there was no such 
thing as an 1o«»-c-eani soda. The 
pride of a flrsf-class fountain was not 
In the number of Its sirnp pumps nor ' 
In Its jars of crushed fresh fruit. i 
Rather wits rank gauged by the num
ber of kinds of iidneral water kept 
i«  draft, riain  charged water was 
not servcsl out at vIchy or seltzer or

followed, for some diseases 
yoiui finite jwwers .so far as we now 
know. It is a cruel thing to tali'* 
away hope from the sufferer, it is 
equally cruel to promi.se cure where 
it is impos.sible, but there is a happy 
medium and the consefentibus dewtor 
follows that course. The charlat.«n, 
the advertising dcKtor, -promi.ses cute.
The consumptive, the most ho|>eful ot 
ail even in the last stages of his ill
ness, sees the advert teed cure for 
tulicrculosis and parts with the dol
lars which he needs for foetd and rest.
The cancer case, realizing the terro*’ 
ever facing him, when he sees glar
ing advertisments, ‘Cancer cured with 
out knife or pain,’ does not know, 
and will not accept thu verdict of ois
senses^ he secs hopes and grasps it as j nji.vtljjfig else a mstomcr hnppeiieil to

nif^d’ USE NEWS WANT ADS

i::-

the infernal fake grasps the coin, 
which the faker knows he is stealiiiiL' 
from a body weakened by disease.” 

Want to Relieve In .Miracles
There is In the lay mind. Dr. Mit

chell said, something occult in 
doctor’s life. It is the marvelovs 
cures, the miracles which interest pco 
pie most, and the strangest part of it 
is that after the muslery is explained 
people will not believe the truth.

“The lay mind does not untlerstand 
many of the medical ca.ses and if the 
impression which cures the case is 
mare by a clever pretender, a ‘pa’h’ 
or a triltal medicine man, the mysle;> 
is readily explained as due to the i*.'- 
cult power of the one or the praver 
of the other. Considering that 2.'’) p, :' 
cent of the people are pretty bright 
.'>.1 per cent a little dull and 20 pt r 
cent morons, it is not so slrang',* aftf r 
all. The same thing is true of me<li- 
< ines which work marvelous cures; it 
is the suggestion of th" advertising, 
the medicine and th * men’ality, oi 
want of it, which a’”fcts I’tie cuie, anil 
to this end million.s of gallons of the 
worse than useless stuff is poured in
to the stomachs of American peop'o 
every day.

Dr. Mitchell cited the Schlatter 
craze, which caught the country a lev. 
years ago. fVople camped in the 
stieels of Denver all night in o*-d 
to be early in line for the bles’in 
given by an ignorant old man. I 
pure superstition, he said, pure i .i s 
■ nation, and as prevalent tod.-,; 
ever, but in different form.

“Reaction.^ of men to fakes and > 
.superstitions convinces me that w.- 
have not progressed far, that men 
have not changad. I see no evide.ice 
■•f intellectual advancement except in 
a rcientiftc and mechanical way. We 
must keep a steadying hand on pru- 
gress, that the superstitious, thu 
thoughtless and the moron may be 
led into the light and out of the dark

a ale for.
"The soda clerks of today don’t 

know any better, most of them.” said 
an old-tlnier. ‘‘They think all riir- 
bijmted water U about the saiiie 
th in g  -•» '

"Why, one pla<-e on Rroadway must 
have had eight or fen ininenil waters 
on draft all the time. Vichy and 
Klsslngen. Kaiser and Seltzer, fvei-p 1 
Hock, half a dozen others. They rniiie 
In by the barrel, mostly from Sara- 
togaT

"Every place else had them. too. 
The older stores, the bar at the Hoff- , 
man house, the Fifth .\vetiite hotel. , 
the Victoria, the lm|>erlnl, the .\lbe- | 
■narle. It was the regular thing tu , 
take a coilpla of glasses of mineral 
wafer or »oda. or even phnspiiate, 
which waa then rated as a toiite. In 
the morning. I

’T'hla demand for an early drink ' 
waa the thing that b*d to the dlscmv. I 
ery of Ire-erennt smla. Of course, j 
Hhlladcliihhi claims that Icecream  
Boda was Invented down there, and 
went so far ns pnbllely to give Hohert 
Green credit for starting It. They ' 
gave him the crv-dlt after he was dead. 
Hiit thev rnn linrdly make a clear | 
ense, and I hold to the Eighth avenue 
version <rf Its Invention. New York I 
has .Inst as good a claim.

■‘The thing was entirely accidental 
Early-In the morning a customer came ' 
Info a lower Eighth avenue drug store | 
and asked for a glass of smla. The 
proprietor apnIogIziHl because he had 
no lee, nnd offered a plate of lee , 
cream Instead.

“That was no siihstltiite for the | 
thing wanted. *rhe customer wnnte<t | 
soda, and Inslaled that the Ice cream | 
he put Info It If there was no Ice ' 
avallntle. That wns done. Tlie re- i 
suit wns reinarkatile. nnd Ice 
smin hns been spreading over ttie ! 
'•ountry ever aince. |

“Sundaes nre a much Inter Idea. ' 
The snle of them begnn. 1 think, by ' 
nn effort to ’evn'te In n Iccnl Pinno**r :

The New s carries more Want Ads than any oth- 

er newspaper on the South Plains.. There is a rea

son for tl lis: Want Ads in the News get the results, 

for the News reaches the people of this section, 

and an adv. costs only a few cents.

I ,

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 

or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 

can find somepne.who will do business with you, 

if you put a;Want Adv. in the News.. •

%

T l  c o s t  IS' S N A L L -T l RESULTS BIG
itnl)

The rate is 15 words or less 15c j3er issue. Each 

additional word Ic. V

tha old .Sunday closing lawa, whan h-a ! 
craani fiarlora were not ojK*n. Drug i 
.toraa wara gcnarally not rloaa<l, and 
hara b v  craani wav caraouflagad and ' 
«old aa a ‘aundaa.’ |

"Hut nobody avar ballavad that alt- I 
ting at a aoda fountain would taka . 
rank at a grant popular divcralnn all , 
ovar tha United .*<tataa. In Icaa than 
ona gancratlon that baa bappanad | 
Tiraat rhanga."

Skill.
Rudolph Hlaacbka, tha only man In 

the world who can make perfect glaaa 
modaU of llowara and graaa, la “do 
Ing" a cvillaction of hla worka of akill 
for llarvan l'i botanical muaaum.

niaarhka ran make an orrhIJ out of 
glaaa. perfect even to the dellcete col- 
orlitf. n ia  art waa pa«aed on to him 
by Ita dlacovarar. hla father.

If you cun figure nut what put the 
notion of making glaaa flow-era Into 
tha brain of tha elder Hlaochka, you 
win know what makea one man want 

creaniaj to be a machinlat, another a lawyer.
Some guiding force It bark of It all, 
I eeping a rough balance.

C O TTO N  SEED
We have a car of pure jjrenuine Mebane 

and Karch Cotton Seed, cominjr from l,<ock- 
hart and are iKiokinji: orders for delivery on 
arrival. It pays to plant the best and you 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 
than sorr>\

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO. i
PHONE 240 I

A dh ^ivt From Castor Btan.
The coiunilttee on adhealve reaearch 

In England has Just announced that 
the castor t>enn, after It has been freed 
from Its oil content, can be used for 
the ninnufacttire of a goml grade of 
idtieslve. which finds use In the prep- 

nriitbin «f |ilnstics. In dyeing, etc.

St-al American Ideas.
............... the ciir|M-' iiinniifactqtera
Ll •• ;>c lire chnrgctl wllli sjsleniiit- 

Mll> . I .' \M|u('ing pu|iiiltii- .Vinerl«-:iri- 
iidi -,i ■ ns with a view 
■ -prlil Ion w ith ti e Ainvrli 

!“l. - -V.

r to 
b nii

HAI L I N S U R A N C E
In companies with repuUition for prompt 

and liberal settlements. Settlements made 
in the rteld —adjusters always in the tei’ritory

HKMPH1LB& IIABKEY
Craht Bldjr- I’hone ''S.U

PLAINVIEW 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th

Arrive at 5:10 p. m. and spend the 
nigrht., *

!iQ lA M B E R < fO O M M E R C E i 
< f  K A N S A S  a T Y

- ,i  .T it for Tat. \  • .itt
II -Tltl.s- yoiinu wohisii hnn an 
,ni'*iit. nnd the youic.; ni.-in n ni|jid»Vt*i- 
Liist winter they spent iiiosl of.ijtylr 
evenings Kitting liy her eery fireplace. 
Hut this rtiiiuiwr theyh-jv-e spent them 
III hla riuidiUcr. .

The other .evening he said .iil,„the 
^ml of u lung lirlvie: “I can liar^Ily 
wait for cold weather to come.

HKi tnucJi nu»re plenaant for me HJ, IjFt 
b«.'«I«l4,,,vour cozy flreplnce and— 

ahe Interrupted him c< 
“Thiit la because you don’t hayg. to  
fret over a gasoline bill, then.
Just want you to know I worrlei 
marb ahont my cool bill then ay you 
do now over your gaa bill fur your old 
car.” ..

There was alleoce for a few iiiln- 
ntffff. and then ho "aid in a mocking

m S ?  but J t ’.  mqch
rovire comfprtfhlo t® ^ret ntid 
la winter."

“Now they are fretting and sweat
ing In dllTerent parts of toam.—Indlan- 
apolia Newa

» / u ' f

What It C’osts to Buy Feed, But What 
It Costs to Feed It. ‘ Purnia Cow ChoW is the 

Econop;l1c:\l on the Market Today, Bê  
^aiise'it MaUSi AWie) Milk.

-'.Iiriftaa laom odT" [ **• i '

B O N N E R - P R I C E
V  PHONE 162
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APPROVED BY USE
»

Words Really Incorrect Properly 
Part of Language.

4

I

ChariM A. Dana Unquaationably 
• Right In Hla Contantlona, but 

Ha Haa Baan Ovarrulad.

Cbarlea A. Dana (of the oirt New 
York Hull) hud no patience with 
■lovenly writiiiK. He knew hla Greek 
and Latin and half a acore of other 
laDKUHKea Bo well that the deriva
tion of an EnglUh word came to him 
ahnuat tnatantly, and he objected to 
Ita mlauae. The plea that a word 
waa In common uae did not appeal to 
Mm. He did not hee<l the dictionary 
definition. He knew the origin of the 
word aa well aa did the maker of the 
dictionary.

He objected to aaying of a middle- 
ag«-d man that he waa In the prime of 
Mfe, for the reaaon that "prime" la 
from the I.jitin word ■‘prlmua." which 
meana firat. A man In the prime of 
life muat be a very young man, he 
aald, a man In the firat part of hla 
life, wiitea Cheater 8. Lord In tha 
Saturday O en in g  Pnat.

Llkewloe. he atirreil ua up one day 
by crltlclatng the uaa a writer had 
made of the word "manufactured" in 
deocrlhlng aomething made by ma
chinery. * *Manufarture,’ " he aald, 
"cornea from the I.atln *manua,' the 
hand, and 'farlo,' I make; manufac- 
tnre meana to make by hand, not by 
machinery or In any other way."

■ a objected to the uae of "dexter- 
tty** In the aenae of akill. adroltneoa, 
aptitnde. either phyalcal or mental. 
"Dexter" la the Latin word meaning 
the fight, end correctly epeaklng. 
"dexteroue amvementa" meana rtgbt- 
haed movementa, waa the plea.
■ ‘'Where la your LatinT" ha akhed a 

eeWet who had aald that a polltiral 
convention had Indoronl a candidate. 
*Woa cannot Indorae a m an; you in- 
dame a note or a document by writ
ing an Ita back. ‘Indorae’ la from 
the Ijilln  1n.‘ on. and ‘doraum.’ the 
hack. It Is Incorrvx't to uae It In the 
aenae of a general apt>roval " Some 
one apoke up In aav that under that 
otrlrt moaning yon nilghi Indorse a 
men by hitting him on the ha<-k with 
a rluh. and the rr.ilcnl le<unai ended 
In lauchter.

TiH'ee rrltlclama of Mr. 1'nnn a wer»- 
made and h«e«l«'<l forty or fifty yearn 
ago Itut like ruiiiy other words of 
l,iitln origin lbe\ have come Into gen 
eral q«e In the onya to whli-h he o%. 
Jecferl. I’aage 1« i tn;>llfylng the w rr 
Ice of tunny Laf.n roots. Is gl'l* » 
them wilier and n me general nn'un 
Ing. “I»exfenni-<‘' ni.il "dr- lerlty" 
have eo-ne b.v r<- -i:i on n  nw-nt to 
mean alert nimtde pb -.dee| or im-ntal 
eerv lie  of \nr oits l ii.> \>'»- use the 
word "i> . m u ' ' "  r the ninklnc 
of anytidr? !•» i .-!■ iierv or • liei i 
leal proi I >r alito u nnjr w j'
Indo-**.- o*o-i‘s sent* 'otits or rundui*

or  a i i i t l i lo  -

ONE OF MAN'S OLDEST ARTS |
Velvet Haa Baan Madt Sin4e-tl|%Eairlli I 

tat Oaya of Which H lata^ | 
Hat Record. ^

The art of velvet inuklng waa prac- 
ttci>d In the ,le.;eiidiiry diiya of Imlie 
China. It la one uf ilic oldeut of art^ 
since It yvus the Ural liultutlou ut 
inuu'a first gurineiit, fur. Even after 
spinning and yyeuvlng hud becouis 
known, the ucelluted pelt of the great 
fetinea killed In hunting a sa  the dresa 
for Important occasions, and the most 
beautiful of undent fiibrica shows that 
the umbltloo of tlie weaver was to sur  
puss bis model and copy the fur of 
the animal In aomething finer by far. 
The discovery of silk substituted soft 
tbreada for hair, and the threads took 
the dyes aa no fur could take them.

Asia kept the art of velvet making 
secret fur centuries, an exchange 
■tuteo. No one wore velvet but royal 
liersunages, and it was for the must 
part seen only In the prui'esaluus of 
the rajahs. Even In these times the

TO RECLIIH LAND
Holland Plans to Drain Part of 

the Zuyder Zee.

Project, if Carried Out, Will Add an’
Enormous Amount of Territory to 

Little Country.

The wonderful little country of Hol
land Is muliitulned us a safe place fur 
hiinmn hiibitaiiun b.v iiieuns of huge 
pumping stations and nillea upon miles 
of d.vkes. Were It noU for the dykes, 
the result of yenrs ui>on years of 
building, tile sea would sweep over 
the land. If you aiiould take a ride 
In a motorbout around the coast, and 
perp over the dyke, you would dls- 
n o e r  the r<H>fs of furin buildings Just 
level with your eyes.

At the seoiide resorts the only hill 
In ihe place is tlie hill you must climb 
In order to get to the water’s edge. \

Chlneae and the Juimnese rasp their , hill was built by human hands , 
threads with knives In order to give i,. o,* ag*M)ld fight Hguinat the In cas-,-
the tissue Ihe asp«‘<'t uf real fur. lii- 
dlau velvet rippling with pearls as 
large as birds’ eggs, diamond dewdrops 
and cloudy, red coruiidruui, was seen 
In tha processions of the durbar.

The Arabs were the firat to exhibit 
velvet to the lands Istrderlng on the 
Metliterruuean. The first caliphs were 
simple, pious, and savage |>eople; they 
were not tempted by Asiatic luxury. 
But the iBlaiD that <-ame after the ca- 
llpha drove Ita roots Into tha heart of 
the anctent world and Invaded the 
Aryan laoda of tha UIndua and tha 
Oaogaa. The Arab# boasted of their 
com aerclal geaJ. Their caravana of 
camels cruosed the desert and wound 
through the mountain paosea of Iran, 
carrying rare ttaauea, Jewelo, and peiv

sal t and tireless ussaulta of the ocean.
I'ntll about SO years ago tha Dutch 

depended entirely upon windmills to 
pump the water to the canals which 
curry off the surplus water, so that 
the farm lands may nut bo submerged. 
Then steam pum|is cuine Into generul 
use, and the quaint hut cumbersome 
windmills were pulled down. During 
the wor. It looked f«>r a whits as 
thoagh the Hollanders would have to | 
rebuild their windiuills on account of 
the acute coal shortage. ~

However, looking. ui>ua tha other 
|ld f  o f tha plcturfk the Dutch enjpy 
advantngea not poas«?as«d by other 
countries. By means of dykes and 

I pumps they may enlarge their do
mains at wtU. Today catUa are graa-fumea and now a ^  than a carefully , ^ ^

plac. of veivH lay under , .wlmmlag.
x*. .,*1 Alitvaulile I ^  much larger scheme still la now

caitjha lived ?he pile of M brlSj
of India. Bagdad was a city of silk f
and velvet, and the conquemfa of 
Africa an<) Kpain cobtraated strangaty 
with the Iron-clad warriors of Ihe 
('nma. In all the ages velvet was held 
sacred by the Muaaiilnians. At Me
dina. Ill iHiiiiHwua, and In Htamboul. 
the.v emplo.ved It to drai»e Ihe tombs 
of their caliphs and their aaliits. and 
when their warriors set out to die up
on Ihe fields of battle tiint (lart of 
their trappings ttiat did not gleam was 
fs>ven-il with velvet.

whole large country consisting of tunn-  ̂ f  
Inc land us rich aa tha richest por-  ̂
tion of many of our atates.

the loin of cii" 
IS T< t ;• ii w e w 
of Bpproval

" ! ’ -lo>e" Is III 
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o f  >14 rrectb.ii ii- 
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Currency Tarmlnelegy.
Ofir rurrci .-V lermlnologjr Is de

rived frrHii vsre ■« sources. Ttie live- 
rent i-oln. long ■lesicnnted as a 
"nlrkel." tiecMiiM- li ■ of nickel jll«i.v, 
has In rt-< eni .vesrs In- "me kno-vn as 
B “Jllney “ The Jlnie In s a m< re an- 
ctani lliieuge. Its remote wnivstor Is 
the I.atln term "deceni.’’ signifying 
ten In early times this I.atln term 
waa adopteil In Englund vin t'rance 
and the Nortiun compiest The spell
ing was corrupti'd Into •’illsnie" In 
thoM- dnyt the church was siipi>ortei: 
chiefly hy tithes consisting of one- 
tenth of ench man's Incmiie so dlsiiie 
came In he uoed f<ir tlie word tithe 
Long nfter Ihe s|>ellliig was changed 
to "dime."

The term "quarter.’’ signifying iki 
cento, grew out of a practice of ne- 
caaaity In the early llaya In -the West' 
Thera was hardly any fractional cur
rency In circulation. The standard 
allver coin waa the old .Spanish pillar 
dnllsr. When aiiiatl change waa need
ed tha dollar was taken to a black- 
smith shop and m l Into halvaa. quar- 
tara and eighths. Tlie eighth fraction 
of tbs dollar waa ao amall that It 
eama to be known as a "bit," and 
dMt term Is Mill used for one shilling 
v t  the Rat'lflc <<oaat.

Curca Temate'a Ills.
rollowlng our cviiiii|ile act In tin* 

riilteil StHtes, tlie Pritiali government 
la siding an e\|>eriiiiciitiil station at 
Turner's Hill, ’lear l.ondon. to ellm- 
Ir.ute disrast- In toninlocs. 8<* au**- 
ressfiil Is this statb-n Ihul iiitml of 
the enm iles of the lon nlo have hei-n 
v:nqulahed. at an c.tliiiatn l saving to 
gr. wers of aNml ‘ ".xi.issi a vear. It 
b -altt

Th.rt) five vears ago the tir«i glass 
ti<ii-e« for till- i iilliVHlIon of tom <- 
ti cs were hullt In the «'lii- f̂ti i* nrcii 
of tin- vubey Ilf II. Itl-.i-r I.i-M. ne.if 
I iinihin. 'I his di»irici now pri--h.! . 
a vast army of houses, Is-.ag
'!■ the i-1-iiler of i Ihro ing IDiliie ry.

It sends foiii.iloe,, noi r.nP. to Lon 
111 II hni to the i.orili ,oiuifry tnniui- 
fi" luring -itie- oi rng'.ip l. and to 
i; isiiiiiiiert niN .n the Worth
In.; m l  t ’liesimji disirb ibuke gisid 
livings insuring the glass , After one 
of the heavy hallsloniui 'whlv|l m'ra- 
alonslly visit the IlrbUh ls|i-s. tnsiir 
alfie coinpiinh-s are culled u|w>n to 
dlshume Isrre siuount'. to 'rvplaci* 
broken pam-s

The whole 
of the aou^em  |ian  of tha Zuyder Zs'e 
Is to be ^ -la lm ed , after b^fhg 7U) 
years under Ihe water.

Kor the redemption of tida particu
lar area la In the iititura of a roun- 
ter-olTensive by Ihe Dutch. t*n 81. 
Klizsheth’a day in their he
m lltiiry enemy, the .North sea. made 
a tilg and siiccesnfiil push. .kdvane- 
Ing In a huge tiihil wave, It swept over 
l.ai si|iiare miles of low-lying faria- 
liiiids, and fonmnl what haa since hecn 
the soullierii (lurt of tlie Zuyder Zc-. 
Many vllhigcH vun1-<lie<| bci:ealli the 
water and 7t),tsS) people lost their lives.

The plan now Is to recover all iMa 
luiid, and iM-sidea the economic guin.

*
♦♦V
a♦
+

nmiontlcally minded pe pie look for , y 
ward to finding rldi Iren-*'.res ilicre, 
siK-leni hounis engu c.| with their 
owners on lluil wild light w lcn  ibs 
.Nortli sea fac»-d over Ihe lanil.

S .me. however, fon-li II d lsastnos  
pcsiilis from tniii|M'rlng with nuliire's 
<l.slM-iis)illon«. The Ziivder Zee. they 
say, forms a great diiilniige hiis.u for 
Mo V: I'.ile of northern |lo lla iid ; If II 
Is suppressed the water that would 
hiivi' ftovved off there In time of flood 
iiiny caus4> Inundations. The <pic«tlon 
Is a serious one, for In Ilullaiid e.ven 
grent rivers flow to thn sen only hy 
artificial aid.

Haw Ha Bacapad.
. “Aod yon arc ntnety-fiva years old." 

""^atoa asrlalnMil. “How .w o n d erfu lT o g  
look oo well, an strong, an yming. How 
haea yon managed to do ItT" "My 
method Is very alrople." Tha venerable 
gv-nllouiBD rv-plled. "I have never let 
■By of my frieada know It If I dida’t 
happen to be feeling well, consequent- 
I s  1**0 aevar bad to take any of the 
tivinga they would have recommendetl 
If tbay tied known I waa alltof."— 
Plcknp.

Natural Wander.
Dorothy for the firm time In her 

young life saw tripleta.
8be M<M)d perfectly spellbound for 

oome time and finally exclaimed: "Oh. 
n ot her I Coma quirk. l,ouk at tha 
tw in i and a half."

Life Bbat t# Carry 1M1.
A motor life boat being bnllt In Bug- 

Tand will be driven by eiiginea of IfiO 
horsepower and will he able to carry 
IfiU prraona. SO of them In cablna

Showy Orasa Mlagal In Olden Days.
Ijti-e and tnobroldcrlcs''’ were pns 

hlh ti-d by order of the general court 
of Masaucliusctts In l̂ •.'U. Many |M-e- 
pie were tried and punished fur wear
ing oatenlntloiis apparel. In North- 
Bii.iitun, In KITtl, lix women were 
hro) ght up at one time In court f«ir 
ihclr "wlckevl niiparcl." .Not only did 
the law makers and eoiirta try to itof> 
the Increase of showy clothing, hut 
al'u the ministers lisik up the refrain 
ai d preached against the display of 
flr-ry.

T irle, a lending historian uf this 
pero>d, aaya: "AAer a while' tb« whole 
chiin-h Interfered. In ItlTO. the church 
at .Andover put It to a vole whether 
'the oarlsh Disapprove of the female 
•ex sitting w-lth their Hats on In the 
MecMng-house In the time of Divine 
Servtco at being Indecent.* In the 
tow n of Abingdon, In 1775, It was voted 
thai It was 'an Indecent way that the 
fomete aex do alt with their hata and 
bonnets on to worship God.* Still an- 
othei town voted it waa 'the Toxm’a 
Mind that tha women should take 
tbetr bonnets off In Ihe meeting and 
*haag them oo the pegga.’ "

, Cliff Timber for Violins,
VuliiHMe vhdliiM are being iiiiinufuc- 

ti.rcd from wood taken from the ruln.x 
of «-lirr dvvelleri iic.tr .Aatec, N, ,M.

While eNcaviitlng recently Carl Mor- 
_ylH, re-earch liive>.l'guU>r for tlie 
Siillth'otilan Instltiitlnn found a niim- 
hi-r o» iierfvjctly toi-MTveil llmimrs 
vvlilch are tielieved n> have hi-en used 
In c«in«iructlng the hoim-a c f  the cliff 
dwellers. •

The dvvelllr.gx were e>tliuutei1 to he 
tver a thmi-and yeilrs old. and, due 
lo the dr.v. hoi clliiuile lliat prevnila In . 
Ihe vl<‘l»i|y of Ihej-idno. the wmid luM j 

*t e(,xi'ite so .well Keusoneil that high 
«class vloliua uri> being auitje from It , 

which have a lone, it la aald. e<|ual to  ̂
that of an Instniment that liua been In 
use b>r. a ouinher of years.

The Instrnmenta are all of flue ipinl- 
Ity and are bringing high prices. —Kan- 

. sus City Journal.

Incriminating Publicity. )
‘‘All right, senator." snld the nexvapa- 

per photographer, “Just clasp hpnds | 
w'lth Mr. Grabcoln hero and I’ll take ‘ 
your picture." j ,̂

"Young msn. Mr. Grabcoln and I j 
understand each other. I’d prefer to I 
ha photographed shaking hands with ' 
some Impecunious ritlxcn. There’s no ■ 
noa giving my political enemies an- * 
other opportunity to make the false . 
accusation that I’m too friendly with | 
the monered latereats."—Birmingham 
Ago-Ilersld.

• -The Poet Lauroats. 
k'or many centurlew In Eualsud the 

poet laureule was «ii tvfilclal <altactual

•ollava H ae'Nol
’ A hig game hunter had JuM retnmeil 

from the hills and was recounting some 
of hlh adreoturas. * *

•T h a  moat aatonlahlng experience I f ■**’ “ ** * orlg-
had," ha aald, “was whan I fired mv '""''J' 
leaf bullet at a bear and missed him," 1 

"Did tha bear give you a c h a a e f  ' 
aaked one of the llateoers. ' ! '• “ *•’ “ •  *«•

-No. Ton aee he knew me by P«'-^"rm. but he la
utetlon and waa so surprised at i ^  l « P « t e d  to compose an ode of honor 
missing him that he f a l n t e d l ^  ®"
aw ay.--A m ericao Legion '*•''* William

_______ ' Wordsworth and l»rd  Tennyson.

Making Tibet Knewn. ' ., w „ I .7. ' Otherwflee Occupied.Ttbel, It Is bopetl. will not marh ; . ;
loni^r be the land of myatery, nor the I " n - "-ornlng p nelghbo^. actuated
outside world a land of itig unknown I “ '•’H'lde. > ^  ,

' "I uiHider If yolip little hnnhep could
CO on an ernind for iner'

Gertrude thuughi If over for a aac- 
i‘nd and then w ild’ "He might mao- 
age to go hy and hy. hut not right 
uv' nr. 'cause he Is uusy Just asw  gar- 
;lug epunkcvL"

to Ihe TU»ettne. They aye lo  be 
shown, through movies, Ite  wdrtd of 
other men. In exchange ^  twTjjy>t>ed 
they will allow films to he taken of th« 
wonders of Tibet.’ A Rritlah Ruddhiat 
iiilaalon le on tlie way Ui Tibet to take 
Um piciurea.

. »

Local Circulation 
for Local Advertisers

It does not matter to a Plainview merchant how 
many subscribers a newspaper may have a hun
dred or a thousand miles away, it is local circula
tion among people in this trade territory that 
counts—that is worth while, and the newspaper 
which has the largest list of subscribers in the 
Plainview country is the most valuable as an ad- 
vertismg medium, and especially is the newspaper 
that goes into the most country homes, for farm
ers buy more and larger bills of goods than town 
people, for their n ^ s  are greater and more varied

THE PEOPLE OF HALE COUHTY 
ARE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE NEWS

And they trade In Plainview, hence an advertise
ment in the News is the best investment a merch
ant or any one wishing to reach the people of the 
county, can make.

T 1  NEWS HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION
It has more subscribers at Plainview Postoffice 

than any other newspa[)er published.
It has approximately three times as luany sub

scribers on the rural routes out of Plainview as any 
other newspa[)er published.

It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller 
postoffices and rural routes in Hale county than 
any other newspaper published.

It also has good lists of subscribers in the com
munities in adjacent counties, among people who 
trade in Plainview. All these circulation facts can 
be sustantiat^.

The reason why so many people of the Plain- 
view country are subscribers of the News is that it 
publishes the most local happenings and has an 
open and fearless editorial policy.

ANY MERCHANT IN PLAINVIEW WHO DOES 
NOT ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN THE PLAIN- 
VIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS IS LOaNG MON
EY BY NOT DOING SO, FOR THE NEWS GIVES 
THE MOST SERVICE FOR THE MONEY. e

,  UlCAL CntCUUTION IS THE THING 
' V i  * ’ THAT PAYS

• 1 /  ■: 
^ .
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No. 1208
Offcial Statement of the Financial 

I'ondilion of the

Guaranty State Bank
«t Plainview, State of Texas, at thj 
close uf business on the 3rd day of 
April, 1923, published in the Plain- 
view News, a newspaper printe«l anil 
published at Plainview, State of Tex
as, on the 20t!i day of April, 1923.

. KKSOIRCKS
Loans and Discounts,

personal or collateral .... $195,414.70 
Loans, real estate . ....... 8,975.00
Overdrafts .............. .......  7l8.'-3
.ttonds and stocks .......... . , 6,(?47,7t
Real Estate (bunking ' I'*

house) ..................... 35,000.00
Other real estate ..........  24,088.SV
Furniture and fixtures .... 15,000.00
Due from other Bunks, and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand ...........................  52,594.03

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .......  2,077..'»0

Assessment Depo.sitors’
Guaranty Fund 8,445.34

ToUl .. ... $348,958.72

L1ABILIT1E.S
Capital stock paid in $.'>0,000.'X)
Undivided proflta, n e t ...............  360 67
Due to Banks and Bank- 

ker», subject to check,
net ........     12,661.49.*.

Isdividoal deposits, sub
ject to check ............... 201,064.49

Time Certificate of
Deposits ......      38,698.75
Cashier’s Checks ........... 6,167.fX

Bills Payable and Redis
counts..............     25,000.00
PUte funds ...........  15,000.00

Total ....  $348,958.72

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.
We, Claude Power, as vice presi

dent, and Z. L. Wright, aa cashier of 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 

sr that the above statement :s 
tn ie  to the best of our knowledge and

CLAUDE POWER. Vice Pres., 
Z. L. WRIGHT, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
f tis  10th day of April, A. D., 1923.

P. B. RANDOLPH. 
Notary Public Hale County, Texas. 

CORRECT—ATTEST;
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN. 

_________ J. M. ADAMS.__________

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

»  la I

PROVIDENCE
April 17.—The Providence scfau.d 

base bail team went to Weathers Fri
day and played the school team there, 
the score being 70 to 4, in favor of 
Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quebee and 
Walter Boedeker went 17 miles west 
of Jfress last Tuesday to look a 
aome land.

George Deiter and boys attended 
the ball game at Weathers Friday.

The Miaaes Pullen visited wi’.h 
Mrs. Will Kramer Friday.

Mi(« Marie Hoffman of St. Louis, 
who has been visiting with Mrs. 
Kramer is now visiting in the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sammann in the 
Liberty community.

D. J . Kennedy had the misfortune 
ta  get his arm sprained Monday, 
when his Ford kicked him.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deiter were 
caBei'! ir Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. Lovvom and daughter, 
Myrtabelle, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

Hannon, wore shopping in Plain- 
Tueaday.

Quite a nice shower fell in th's 
eownaoiiity Tuesday and Weilnesday.

Mrs. Geor,m Deiter is on the siel' 
list.

Mr. Mane of near Vernon was vis
iting in the Deiter home Tuesday. 
From here he went to Tulia on busi •

day,
Mrs. Karl Sammann and son, Ewald 

were shopping in Plainview Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quebe visit;' 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Bates near 
Kress Sunday.

Misses Flu and Dorothy Pullen vis
ited Mrs. George Deiter W’ednesday

Will Kramer is hauling wheat to 
Aiken this week.

Charlie Veigal is the proud owner 
of a .Minneapolis 17-30 tractor.

Mr. Turner was in Plainview Tues- 
Jay.

.Miss Dorothy Pullen viisted with 
Miss Cleo Hannon Tuesday.

Misses Myra and Oleta Hartman 
visited with Miss Exa Lovvom.

I LIBERTY
April 18—We have had local rains 

the past week and Friday atternco.i 
a hail storm came. The hail was 
small, but fell thick and fast.

Dee Alexander and family are mov
ing this week to a place *n the Cous
in community.

Dr. Gidney was a caller in our [ 
midst Sunday.

Earl Kindred and family SundayeJ 
with A. J. Morris and family.

C. P. Seipp and family took supper 
Sunday evening with her parents.

W’ind and dust are blowing today.
Earl Kindred and family have as 

their guest, his brother from Arkan
sas.

Mrs. L. J. Halbert of Plainview and 
Mrs. Jim McCoin spent Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Bud Moore.

Mrs. Ernest Schulz and ton called 
on Mrs. Frank Witkioski Sunday.

Rev. Cobb delivered a splendid ad
dress at this place Sunday.

W’e invite everygody to our box 
supper Friday night.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at Grover Lemaater’s Sunday 
night.

Rev. Cobb of Plainview spent Sun
day with J. B. Leach.

s. )oaie Lovvem and childr-.'n 
■were iihoDninr in Plainview Wedne.c- I

AIKEN
April 17.—The community sympa

thize with Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix in 
the loss of their home and practica’ly 
all its contents. It is supposed tf.e 
house caught Are by an oil stove, 
while Mrs. Hendrix was in the gar
den. Some of the neighbors are tak
ing up a collection this evening to 
help buy more furniture.

W'e are glad to report the news of 
the good rains we had last week. The 
weather looks like we might r r t  
more this week.

Road work is being done at tli*! 
school house corner.

Miss Emma Brown entertained 
with a birthday party at her home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rigsby returne.l 
home Saturday night from their vis
it at Electra.

Mrs. J. F. Wilmeth and children 
are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Etta Gross, who has been vi.T- 
king her father, J. J. Patty, left th's 
morning for her new home at Little 
Rock, Ark.

J. J. Patty had a very narrow es
cape from death by lightning last 
Wednesday. He was knocked to the 
ground and rendered unconscious for 
three hours.

Mrs. G. M. Tate, Misses Sudie Mil
ler and Leon Jones, and Price Scot*, 
attended the Floyd County Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, which met In 
I.x>ckney Saturday evening. This was 
a very interesting meeting and we 
predict that much good will result 
from this county organisation.

'The ball game which was to be 
played between Sandhill and Aiken, 
Friday, was rained out.

Posey Bond has recently traded 
his Ford touring car for a ForJ 
Coupe.

Jason Miller has recently trade I 
for a Ford truck.

BRIEF FOR TECH' COLLEGE
FILED BY FLOYDADA

Floydada, April 18.—The Floydad-i 
brief and application for the location 
of the Texas Technological College 
were sent to Austin Tuesday to flic 
with the locating board. Col. W’. M. 
Massie, chairman of the Floydadi.

B O Y S ,  T U N E  I N
Here are Six Features for You

ONEY FRED SWEET, Reporter 
The man who tried 100 jobs.

AL BAKEIR, Magician
With Ehimmy Dennis

YOUNA
American Japanese Jugg’ler

CHESTER MILTON SANFORD
Will help you decide YOUR job
GLENN L. MORRIS, Scientist

Wonders of Radio explained
JESS PUGH, Funmaker

REDPATH-HORNER
Broadcasting

The Premier Program

» »♦ L.-

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
Improved methods of manufacture have sufficiently reduced COST of 
manufacture to OFFSET advances in material used in making

CURLEE SUITS
'  tConsequently \vc arc ab!c to sell these suits for Spring at

THE SAME PRICE
as for last fall—same grades—same qualities—same workmanship. The

LOWEST PRICES
for CLOTHING OF QUALIT Y SINCE BEFORE THE WAR

This is undoubtedly

THE WONDER LINE OF CLOTHING
in the U. S.

The New Spring line being also the finest they have ever produced—Whipcord. 
Gaberdines, Worsteds, Serges, Checks, Stripes, Plain, Sport, Young Men’s, 

Medium, Conservative, Stout, Ixmg and Short Models

$ 2 3 . 5 0  TO $ 3 5 . 0 0
Skyline .Shirts 

Dixey Kingworth t ’lolhes PERKINS OI R WORD 
IS YOl'R Gl'ARANTEK

Beacon .Shoes W’e are Proud of It
Endicolt Shoes «imI

Worth Hats oc KEEP IT G4M)D
.Stillbetter Boys and

STUBBSYoung Men’s Suita 
CT'RLEE t  LOTHING

Everything we sell must 
be worth the price you

.Ssmpeon Luggage
ALWAYS A BARGAIN

committee, accompanied by Mauty 
Hopkina, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce went to Austin with the 
brief and application. The site of
fered by Floydada joins the corpor
ate limits of Floydada and extends 
westward from the moat exclusive 
residential oeetioo of the city.

The brief sets forth in os forcible 
manner o r  pi^Mibla'the advantogea H  
Floydada.' It is not pretentious in 
makeup but coveru the arguments for 
Floydada thoroughly.'

Copies of the brief, setting forth 
the hundreds of rsosons why ths Tsx- 
oa Technologieal cottage should be 
Icrdted St Floydada. were t i n t e d  
this week, and forwardsd to the mem
bers of the locating board.

LOCKNBT ARTIST BROADCAarS 
nVKR PLAINTIBW STATION

Wednesday evening in response to 
a special invitation by Misa Creola 
Richbourg, oxpreasion teacher o! 
Plainview, Mias Hinda Nabors, popu
lar music teacher of Lockney, took a 
very prominent part in a program 
sent out from the broadcasting sta
tion at the city anditoium in Plain- 
view.

The numbers on the program which 
were broadcasted by Mias Nabors nt 
the pinno were: '‘Prelude." by Rach

Maninoff; "To Spring," by Grieg, and 
"Liebstraume," by Liast.

Several vocal solos were broadcast 
on this occaaion by Miss Harriet Hell 
of Plainview. *

RoMs Church Refuoas K. K. Meuay
Sunday night, April 18, savsrul Ku 

Klux Klansmaa in tha regalia of tha 
ordor visited the Baptist church *it 
Ralh of which Rev. i .  M. Mardar. 
formerly of Plainview. ie pastor, ard 
praaanted him with a latter endorv- 
Ing hia work aa poster and the 
"principles" for which he otaiids, and 
also gsvs him |10. Rev, Harder ac
cepted the mofwy and tunmd H over 
to a widow. ,

The membership of the church at 
prayer moating tha following Wed- 
neaday night repudiated tha visit of 
the klanamen and adopted the tot- 
lowing resolution:
April n th , 1928.

"Be it resolved, that we return 
to the Ku Klux Klan the money do
nated by them last Sunday night and 
ask that they do not again make an 
offering iu our church or visit our 
church without being asked by the 
church."

8UNNY81DE
April 16.—After the heavy rains of 

last week, farmers are very busy. Es
pecially those who are plowing sod.

Bro. Virgil Lemons flUed hia regu
lar appointment here Saturday n igh t' 
and Sunday. A Urge crowd came to 
hear him« and the sermons were ver/ 
Inspiring... |

Wallace Phippa spent Setuc- 
day<<with home folk near Oiton. |

Mr. 8am Jones and Miae OUia Bell | 
Thonma wars married last Wadaooday 
Ha livaa in this community and her 
hoHM la nenr Hal# Center. We aru 
very glad to have them aa naighbors |

W. W. n ip p a  has a new latema- 
Uoaai) tractor and la ploiring aod at 
t|(a rate of 8 mllaa par hour. Cecil, 
J^naon, also hoa ona.

Mr. and Mrs. Romia Carter from 
Cbanning, have moved into our com
munity, and a rt improving the iw> 
tien Just oast of tha school house.

Misaca Lois Brasil and Haaol 
Rhambo of W. B. C. were visiting in 
Sunnyside Sunday evening.

A. B. Abbott made a businaas trip 
to Hereford Saturday.

the town and community donated lib
erally toward the erection of Uii,i 
building. “

John Light of Hale Center is vUIt- 
ing at his old home near Dublin.

Tha Primitive Baptist denomina
tion has begun the erection of a new 
chnrch In south Tahoka, and when 
completed will give them a modern^ 
‘•-'usc for worship. The citisens of

The WayUnd Collega Choral Club 
wishaa to express the graateat ap- 
precUtion and the fuHeat axtent of

CatHuda to the coaimittoa. J. M. Wol- 
Z. T. Huff and B. E. Ruahii«. ol- 

ao to. the eitioeno, who oaeiatetd, for 
the gruat kin«iMM in giving thair m -  . 
vice sad ears ao gensreualy ia eisu- ^  * 
vaying the choral club to TuUa aii'l ^  
return Thursday._________________  ^

■ole Ceutor HUcta ORkaou
Thursday, April f , at oa alaeUoa 

held la Hale Ceater O. C. Wolkw 
was elected mayor; Geo. StoaffNl, 
marahal; aaode Gentry and W. L  
Porter, aldarman.

J. M. Adams went to AmariUe this 
morning to attend the annual laaeting 
of the Panhandle Press AsaocUtion, 
which will be held there today and to
morrow.

g

I

W. E. Thatcher left this morning 
for Amarillo to attend the Panhandle , 
Press AssocUtion. 0

Mrs. Las Stephens left Thursday 
tor Boswell, Okie., in response to a 
messagt stating her mother had died.

. J .  '


